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INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

B, Mr. W. J Pikc. B A , (Cantab), Professor of Latin.

HýAVE rnuch pleasuire in
coming before Non iii this

capacity and on this occa-
sion. 1 regard it as a dis-
tinction and accotunt it a

Shigli honour to be etîrolled
upon the professorial staff

of this University, and 1 would take
this opportunity of thanking the trus-
tees for this conferment. I arn proud
to be associated with those whose
names are well knoxvn on both sides
Of the Atlantic for eminence in the
realmns of authorship, philosophy, the-
OlOgy, and other branches of art and
science.

Only this afternoon I received a
letter f rom Dr. james Bonar of Lon,-
don1, a distinguished niember of the
British Asociation and Senior Ex-
amniner of the Civil Service Comfmis-
sion, in which he desires to be kindly
remnembered to his old friend, Pro-
fessor John1 Watson.We fywf

adI were asked to break up Our
beautiful houle in Citnadcret

tiCtywe willingly sacrificed our
lares and Penates or packed them in
boxes, and defied distances and
tumultuous eletnellts to readli this

ga, and I arn in, a very grateful
rnood just now becaseI m iee n
we are well, and further a hve aond
the Marked kindness of those won

we have met, and the charming
associations and natural beauties of
this place, no small compensation for
our expatriation and the tribulations
of transit.

In succeeding Professor Glover 1
follow one of the inost distinguished
graduates of rn old University, for
-Glover of John's" was a name to
conjure with iii Cambridge ioy0 r
ago. May his rnantle faîl upon no
unworthy shoulders. I arn proud to
learn that the Arts departmieît of this
College is second to non ith
Domninion in ths, as in otîjer
respects, Im arn tering Uipon the
labours of otîlers and reap where they
have SOWn1, but 1 arn lookilng forward
with Soule degree of confident expec-
tation that I too niay not be without
mny share in upholding the high
reputation already gained by this
University and in advancing lier in-
terests by serving lier well.

But I unust pass on to rny subjeet.
1 thought it liot inopportune to briefly
consider the kinid of education secured
bY erninent rnen of classical, Romian
and Biblical times and in a few words
examine how far their training coin-
cides with ours to-day, aiid il, what
particular it faîls short of what we
nleed. Trhe late Bishop of Durhiin l
his luiinous Lessons on WVork re-

No. 2.
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Marks that antiquity displays the
graduali unfoldinig of the will of God
of which men are ministers, and we
look ilito the past, flot for patterns or
precedents, but for 'lues of miove-
ment. But it 's to the patternis and
precedents of the past that 1 would
ask you to look. For there is lunch
instruction to be gaiuied froin a careful
study of the portrait gallerieS of
ancient record and biographY ini which
with lifelike accuracy the great sages,
philosophiers and statesuiefi are
portrayed by the Itistorians, poets and
orators of the golden age of Word-
painting. For, lu the words of
Roine's greatest poet

exci.ésn' sfbi*raniles
vÏvos que du vcruiul de ca/arno vu//uts.

There is eveni a danger of the
speculating votary îuiissing the moral
of history iii the fogs of theory while
the plain matil iiay reap a practical
harvest front plain facts and go downl
to his bouse instruicteci and imlproved.

Therefore to the pattern and prece-
dent this eveniîîg, and let us cal! ouir
subject "the Children of Wisdoîn" as
we look int0 the way Wisdoiit's
childreîî have leariit of lier iin widely
different ages. We also are at on1e
with those of old iu titis and join il,
spirit with those anicient Romans aîîd
Greeks, Hebrews and A lexandria ns,
Who have endeavored to drink of the
Wells of initellectual and spiritual de-
liglit.

The biographies of Wisdoni'5
chidren, as recorded in the Classics
and the Seriptures. teach lis that the
best work bas been doule bv those
whîo combiuied thorough mental,
physical, and moral tralîixg. WVe
have amlple warning that 011e or two
of these xitliout the thîird i, inade-
quate. Milo and Marius, Sulla a,îd

Cato, and maîîv othiers, are examples
of the danîger of neglecting either of
these three. In the grammar school,
(to niodernize the ternis), the gym-
niasium, and the sophists' lecture-
roont, the aspiriîtg Caesar or Virgil,
Gracchus or Aurelius, wotild pursue
with zeal and zest the conîpletest cul-
tivation, of nîjnd and body and moral
nature. Eýven s0 it the Scriptural
records we find for our instruction
and learning that the niemi chosen for
great work have beeri most frequently
those best equipped with what we
Shonld cal! a liberal education. They
did not specialize too early :wheii
they were ready, their life work
founid theni :they had lot to seek it.
Ili these days the boy hardly iii his
teens is looking round for the occu-
pation of bis lifetinie,--but there is a
proverb which mnay be nmade to say
'Apprentice iii haste and repent iii

poverty." But of this more anon.
Iii Roman aud Biblical records, (for
at this, -the openlîîg of the Theologi-
cal Faculty, it is surely flot irrelevant
for mie to introduce the Scriptures),
the utnîost care and attentioni is seeli
to be paid to the Arts course, the
athletics, and the niorals of old-tintle
studeuts.

Let me take tltree exaniples. Cicero,
wlîose ambition WaS the Presidency at
Roule, was 'lot private secretary to a
Cabinlet Minister at . inieteenl a iiieni-
ber of Parliaineuit at twemîty, amîd a
mnember of the Ministry at tweîtty-
one. His education beganii i early
childhood : as soon as lie Degan to
speak hie begani to learii ami oniy
the Most correct and elegaut language
was uttered ilu bis Ilearing, and iii
words and PrOlluniciation, in moral
precepts and beliavioir, lus training
began at tlîree years old. Sooii alter,
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L. Crassus, the Gladstone of that
day, was constilted on his behaif and
he was sent to an excellent public
schoul iu Romie, kept hy a Greek.
Trhis niiethod of a Roman begininilg
Witli Greek is approved by that emi-
nent critie Quintilian, just as the
practice of an English-speaking
Canadian beginining with Latin is
approved by ai] professors of discre-

tion and judgmnilt. For Quinitilian
sajd Latin would cornie of itseif to a
Roman -anc 1 it seeflR(l nost naturai
to begin from the fountain whence
ail the Roman iearning was derived.
Even so in these days witli iodifica-
tdons.

But this was ilot enlough. Special
iiasters, eminent mu, somne particular
branch, wvere engaged for Cicero and
lie was well driiled iii prose and
poetry and the liberal arts. He
served a canpaign, thus sliowing and
inicreasing bis physical powers. Theni
hie studied law, eloquenice (fiuidiiig
Greek a great help), and philosophy.
He traveiled to tlie Universities at
Rhodes where lie finished iii rhetoric
and logic, and finished yet again, aiid
f'n'ally, at Rouie uxîder Molo in the
arts Of the orator. Truly, an elabor-
ate preparation, iastilig tili lie was
twenty..six Years of age, but lie says
hluiseit cno mlau Ouglit to pretend to

raoyWithout being peini

acnawiue inwith evervthing wortli
knoîn had ui art and nature." But lie
liasn bad bie rwar Tlie opportunity

caIe ad le Ws ready for it, and lu
lis ConsulsbiP lie Saved tlie Constitu-
tion and his nanie and works abide
witli us to this day.

Again, taketh
world thbrats as ever kno. ret 5 general tlie
famions laou-eae, 'and the most
tlie strike Of the bwho Orgauizedbrickmakers in

E-gypt. He rescued three millions of
People from the strongest military
power iii tlie world at tliat timne, led
tli victoriously for forty years,
tlirougli many vicissitudes, Marcing
and counitermarchiug, tlireatened witli
hunger and thirst, liarassed by
enemies, ernbarassed by discotîtelît
and mnutinies, ruled tliem, gave tli
laws, and saw their desceudaunts safe-
ly reacli their Promised Land. He
was a graduate of the 1EgYptian Uni-
versities, a scholar and matliaticiaui
of no mean order, an athlete of mag-
nificent physique, whose physical
prowess betrayed hinm into striking a
nxa,-anid the man died. And his
moral training was cornpleted by forty
years in dlesert places. Truiy an
elaborate course, but the end justified
the preparation.

And tliirdly, lie who froin a strip-
liig slave, rose to be Prime Millister
of a vast dominion, lionoured aluove
presidents and princes iu tlie realuîx of
Babylon, under a Kinmg wliose x'st
power is difficuit to conceive ofý in
tliese degenerate (1ays. He is des-
cribed as chosen for Pîlysical excel-
lence, as being Skilfuî iii ail wisdoux
and cunining, in knowledge, aiid
understanding of science, and weii
versed in tlie learning and lauguage
of Clialdea, and bis moral courage is
evidenced everywliere in bis life.

Botli tliese mcxx l-i 11 fa-ct, the three
1 have ilintioned, were qualified for
ili place by careful training of tlie
intellect, by Moral discipline, and tlie
conservation of physicai strengtli. So
witli Paul of Tarsus and miany an-
other.

It is this system of educationi-coni-
prehensive, judicions, salutary, that 1
believe we bave ini our preseut day
Universities, and liere uiot least at
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Queen's. There is a close parallel
betweex out course and that of the ain-
dients. "Me have the liberal arts to
cultivate the mind, the sports of the
campus, the road, and the lake, to
train the body, and the moral disci-
pline inseparable front an active par-
ticipation in University life, and an in-
tercourse such as we enjoy here. We
follow in the wake of the greatest
thînkers and organizers of the classi-
cal world and in our college course
here are ''heirs of ail the ages.'' It
is impossible to conceive of a better
arrangement for (leveloping the latent
powers of hurnan nature and fitting
themi for highest exercise and use than
that in vogue withxx these walls and
other universities of sirnilar character.

I have no desire to unduly depreci-
ate the work of unlettered men, inany
of whom. by force of faith and charac-
ter have achieved mucli. But tbey
would, I fancy, have done niucli bet-
ter had their capacity been greater, aud
the best resuits are gained by those
whose original powers have been tnost
enlarged and ixnproved by study aud
cultivation. The size of the vesse1

limits the extent of its use, anîd the
(luality of the vessel deternîines the
nature of its use, and both the extent
aixd (luality of hlimiait abilities are bet-
tered by liberal cultivation, Neither
the state, nor the church, nor the law
courts, cati derive 1-nost help front those
whose efforts are hanipered by the
lack of that training which would
hiave muade its possessor a successful
and enlinelit muait even-~Prîmus j;j/ci
p i»mo;ces, 0f education we mnust make
enoug,-but not too inuch. 1,xcel-
lent 0t0119gh it 15, it is 'lot the final
and conipletest outfit for tus, Two
p)oints tliere are suiggested by the ]ives
of the ilien w.- lave 111entionied, and

specialîy applicable to us, who, Dei
gratia, live in Christian lands and are
aspirinig to be citizens 7 Iua/ýSI.
7oa (/Eo5*

Trhe late President McKinley, speak-
ing to a friend about the high office
hie held, rerxîarked with empliasis-

9none but a praying man ever came
here.", We are reminded of the burt,-
ing bush and the open window that
looked towards jerusalem. Again, to
these Bible heroes came not mierely
the dictates of reason and passion, flor
the whisperiugs of a daenion, but the
word of the Lord. Beyond their train-
ing in the schooîs aud gymlfasia they
needed for their life's work divine
guidauce, anI as they obeyed it their
lives blossomied abundantly iu useful-
nless and Power and bore rich fruit.
Evert thus did those children of wis-
dom by obedience prove their relation-
ship to the infinite wisdom, and, being
vessels fltted unto honour by faithful
stewardship of their natural endow-
nment, were counted worthy to fulfil
niagnificent Divine purposes. A nd
those among us wbo are here ini the
beyday of youth and zenith of oppor-
tuuitY Will, I hiope, (lraw some
strength and stimulus, front this ire
glance into the schools of the past.

READING CAMPS.

D URING the past sumiler frequentL)notices bave apl)eared ini the
daily newspapers concerning a new
branch of educatio,, instituted by the
Rev. A. Fitzpatrick in Northern, On-
tario. Mr. Feitzpatrick is a graduate
of Queen's University, and lias passeCi
considerable tine aniong the ]tutuber
camps iii Algonia and other parts of
the province, thu,5 gaining a close ac-
quaintance Wvith the mxen eixgaged iii
the varions branches of the lumlbering
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ilidustry. Recently Mr. Fitzpatrick

retired from the ordinary duties of his
church and turned his attention to
equipping a number of reading roomis
in, the lunbering districts, with the

View of providing at least a niodicum
Of culture and recreation for the mnt

living in the camps. Iu the viciuity

Of Nairn Centre four such reading

roirns werc erected, and the Public

Library Board of that village assisted

ini the project by lending ont their
books at these rollis on the saine

ternis as to their own subscrilhers.
Two of the camps were furniishcd
withi rcading niatter ini this way, while
the Universities of McGill and Queeii's
provided for the remaiuing two by
graliting thcm the use of their circu-
lating libraries.

Sncb markcd snccess attenidcd this
experinlent that inany of the lunîber
firms have, this autunuil, enigaged to

ereet coiufortable readiug-roonis in
cOninectioxi with their camps, ou con-
ditioni that the Educational Departmiit
suppîy the uecessary readîng iatter.
The sum 01 twcîve hndred dollars
was, grauted by the governimeut iu aid
of the enterprise, but this bas proved
wholly inadequate for the ptirpose, as
the readixîg camps at preseuit in Pro-
cess Of erection ubrpadsf

trt.The proinoters ~ h oe
nieut, however, are appcaoin the hoe-

Public to maake up this ycar's deficit,
confident that next year the goverli-
ment maY be induced t rn ut
which will besfimtfor vry re-ui

qUirement. b u'eel o vr e

This is a maatter that shonld appeal
to ahl interested, in euain N
class Of workmlexî hav e, hiro, bec
so uch neglected as ethe o wodsen
Spending, as theY do, the greate ar

ocaiyear in the Woods, they have

been eut off f rom ail the refining influ-
ences enjoyed by tlieir fellow-workers
in town and city. Mechanies' insti-
tutes and free libraries have been lux-
unies unknown.

Iu the long Winter evenings, when
work is doue, there is nothing to en-
gage their iuds, and it is littie Wouder
that such au occasion as a free flght or
a chance supply of whiskey is hajled
with enthusjasm. Prom such sur-
roundiugs in the winter the change to
a sunier holiday in town is often ac-
companied by wild excesses, whjcl
frequently continue until the full
pockets are emipty. Oiîe estinuate,
publishied by a genitleman engagcd
iu teachiug iu the lumber camps,
states that fully one-hiaîf of the
winter's earnings are spent in strong
drink.

Whien Mr. Fitzpatrick first suggest-
cd his projeet, the objection was raised
that many of the menx who work in
the Woods are unable to read. This
was reccxved as a init of even larger
possil)ilitics. If it be a great work to
supply readixxg men with books, it is
at least as great to teacîx the ignorant
to avail themuSelves of that boou. Ac-
cordiugly, this autumun, tic experj-
nient was miade of appoiliting a qilali-
fied teacher, a graduate of Queen's, by
the way, to carry on the work of in-
structioni in several adîoinixîg camnps.
The success or failure of this trial wilî
deteruline whiether or no this brauch
of the illOveuxent will be furthcr de-
veloped iii ensuiug years.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, ix] his elideavour
thus to briug an isolated class of niexi
within the influence of books and
general culture, deserves the leartiest
symnpathY and support' of all, more
especially of his fèllow-students at
Queen' S.
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Tis not often that the students of
IQueen's University have any

grievances of sufficient imlportancee to
be brouglit into the coluins of this
JOURNAL. The relations which exist
between the stucients and the varions
Faculties are uniformily pleasant, and
the principle of self-government is s0
thoroughiy understood and appreci-
ated that oue is tempted to smiie with
a littie superionity wheil hearing of
the elaborate systeins of discipline and
9uarduanshup which are enforced by
the Facuities at sortie other seats of
learnig in Canada. A few years ago
a m"dest deputation was sent froin the
Senate to the Aima Mater Society to
mnake some hints about the proceed-
ings in' the gallerY at Convocation.
Instead of bringingvilnthetad

men naeone meraber of this deputa-
tinnaesome w1ell-chosen and philo-

sophicai remjarks about tuesop an
limitationis Of deraocracy, in a Univer-
sity; while the Other getean in is

own pdtUrsqueCeltic style prayed
that at least the Chance,,, hui b
i io e d tio p rf r i i part free fro xîî

intrrptinand that Other speakers
should have at least a few minutes' at-
tention before they Were subj ected to

any fire of criticismn. Ntinerous in-
stances cal, be cited by those wlio have
lived here any iength of tile to show
how salle and judicious lias beeu the
attitude assunied to the students bv
the Principal and ail the F"acultie,5 '
and the J0OURNAL, was neyer more con-
fident of representing the conmmon
opinion of ail than whien it acknowl-
edges the wisdomn and goo(î selise of
those who are iii the higlier places of
the University.

At the present tinie, however, there
is a matter which,' while tiot pîîrposeîy
reversing this settled policy of the
Principal and Faculties, lias caused
considerable disappointinent amiong
the students at large, and lias tupset
sorne of the reasonabie caiculations of
the officiais entrusted with the publi-
cation of this JOURNAL. As every one
knows Who reads the enterprising
magazines and newspapers ot the pre-
sent tume, one funiction of such papers
is to provide a means by wilichl busi-
ness firns of ail kinds miay advertise
their wares; and every o11e also knows
that to a considerajle extent the liter-
ary excellence and the generai success
of a paper depend lupon the revenue
derived froin these advertiseiiients.
Like other magazines, the Qui, N'Sç
IJNIVIiRSITry JOURNAL depends largely
ulpon the income derived froni its ad-
vertisiflg colunîns; and at the begin-.
ninig of each session mnendiants of
Kingston and elsewhere are offered
the use of oun pages for their business
annOuilceinents. Trhis yeor, in Kings-
ton at least, the officiais of the JOUR-
NAL, found that they had been fore-
stalled in this respect by soîne unknown
penson Who inakes a business of fur-
ilishing coîleges and schools with
tume-tables free of charge. Thlis uin-
known Person, as it seemis, applied to
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the authorities for permhission to place
a large tiime-table of the arts and theo-
logical classes ini the hall of tlie niai',
buiiling ; the work to be donle free of
charge. Tlie permission was given,
and iii due course the timie-table was
produced and displayed, together wjtli
a fringe of advertiseinents which in
plain termns bas involved a shortage ini
the JOURNAL'S casli-book of several
liundred dollars.

It is needless to say that this ini-
road upon the resources of the JOUR-

NAL lias caused some chagrin to those
who are entrusted witb its mianage-
ment, The nioney which would have
been applied to increasing the attract-
iveness and usefulness ot this paper
is in tlie pocket of a person who lias
no connection witli the College. The
time-table itself is unnitecessary, as
every one bas a Calendar, which. lie
would mucli ratlier use ili private tlian
stand gaping at the wall. Mioreover,
the details of tlie time-table are liope-
lessly inaccurate, and a first glance at
it lias been enougli to iliake every on1e
pronounce it useless; and people are
already taking the little printed cards
froni tlieir places as a souvenir of the
absurdest decoration witb whicli the
College walls hiave ever been en-
cuinbered.

The JouRNAI, Mentions tliis nmatter
ilore ini sorrow than in anger; lut in1
the absence of any formai regulatioli
to whicli it can appeai, we dlaim that
the JoURNAL and, to a lesser extent,
the Quiarterly and the Hand-book have
tlie riglit to ali revenues derived froni
the advertisiflg prîvileges wilichl the
Coliege coinnîunity affords. lu niiak-
iug this ciaini we interpret the priic i-
pie upon which the reiatioiîship of
faculties and students stands, and are
confident tbat tlis interpretatio 1 is in,

accord witli the good judgment whicli
bas s0 long dignified the actions of
the Principal and the varions govern-
inig bodies of the University.

T H-MRE lias been some discussion
recentiy on tlie subject of College

Greek Letter Societies and cliapter
bouses, and several correspondents in
the newspapers have vigorously dis-
approved of these institutions. It is
cInIIPlained that "no general invita-
tion is ever giveni to University mnit
to Unite witîî these fraternities, that
cadi Society eleets its own miembers
and that tbere seems to be a systeli-
atic exclusionî of those lacking in
wealtb or social position,'' and it is
hinted that il, these clubs and fra-
ternities "an impetus is given to
caddisliness and the growtli of a
spurious aristocracy."1 Metibers of
Greek letter fraternities reading sncb
charges as tliese will no doubt ini-
miediately prono0unce their author
botli ignorant and jealous of tbese
comfortabie and respectable inistitu-
tions, and will perhaps hint that the
person niaking sncb conîIPlailits lias
no doubt been black-baîîed ini bis
timie. There is "o reason in the
world wliy a nunliber of men if tbey
choose sliould not unite te, forni a
club or a fraternity, miake what ruies
they wisli and Iiiiijt their menibership
to whatever dlass of people tbey ap-
prove of«. Hnnidreds of clubs and
unions are forxned exactîy ini tbis
mianner iii business or sporting circles,
and for the Protectionî of the interests
of working nien and ail sucb clubs
are more or less exclusive. Wliether
it is wise for University mnen to forml
tbeniselves it 0 suecb unions depends
on the aimi Whjch students set before
theinselves iu their Coliege life. if a
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'itudent looks forward to the practice
Of law or iedicine and wishes to
iliake wlhat is called a good connec-
tion for hiruself while lie is in College
hie iiiiglit find iembership in a fash-
iluable club a useful means towards
gaining his object. He will have
access into, Society which otherwise
would neyer hlear of hlm, lie will
nileet the parents and relatives of bis
fellow menîbers and corne to have a
circle of acquaintances whicli may be
of great value to hirn wheii he lias en-
tered his profession. If, on the other
lîand, au undergraduate wishies to
klnow all sorts and conditions of men
amiong bis conteinporaries, s0 that in
addition to bis studies il, the arts and
sciences, the College years may enable
hlm. to recognize the Wortli of men ln
spite of the fashion of tlieir clothes or
their manner of liandling a knife and
fork, lie liad, perliaps, better not seek
mnembership lu an exclusive Greek
letter society. A freshman just elect-
ed ilu sucli a chapter, and beginning to
forin acquaintances arnong bis fellow-
Students, is not at liberty to take up
Witli Inen wlio do flot meet the ap-
proval Of lis Greek letter friends

aol the dinner tbe; lie dare not
invite an acquaintance to dine wlth
hlm unlless lie is Sure of bis guest's
manners, and to appear on the street
with a ruan Whio is badly dressed 15 a
risk tOo great to b netknb
ti,-nid freslimanl be tnetaelius
the circle of acquai nconscousl nters

ase it a b, islimited to those who
litae arkt and Perlaps only, tle
otad marks of being gentlemen,
and may mit maY Of the noblest
andpwlrtin et flieil of the College

cliqes nt e r i nto COllege polticsý it
doe flt rqui re Greek letter clubs to

niake sucli divisions, and if the charge
Of excellisiveness laid against these
fraternities is a just olîe, it nîlust geli-
erally happexi that tlicy will fali inito
a Xiinorîty ln any important dlivision.

There are iao Greek letter frateri
ties iii Queen's University circles,'and apparently nîo great desire to re-
medy the defect. The University it-
self is a fraterîîity whicb presents aîî
the advantages witlîout any of the
drawbacks of the polite instituîtions
witli brass plates and strange letters
on the door. Wlien one Queen's man
meets another during or after college
days tliey do flot meet as strangers,
but as people of the saine blood ;tbey
have columon friends, common ad-
mirationî for old teachers, and conîmoîî
aims whicli support theni even if tlieir
professional activities are widely dif-
férenît.

Tp HIE person wlo writes tbese col-
Iumns of tlie JOUJRNAL, cainnot alto-

gether share thie disappoilîtineît felt
lu some quarters at the defeat of tbe
Frontenac County by-law. A defeat
is nleyer indeed anl occasion for satis-
faction, but when soniething quite
beyond oIie's Powers is attempted for
thie first time a failure need flot cause
mucli chagrin or discouragement. T,
expect a community of Canadian far-
mers in a region so poor as Frontenac
to, give money to a University was to,
pitcli the expectations somnewhat higli,
and we cannot grunible at the tliwart-
ing of sucli hopes. The difference
betweel tlie 'flterests of a fariner and
those of a conmutiity sucli as ours is
too great even to lie bridged over by
the tellhng arguments fromn the Mining
and Dairy Scîuols, and it miay be a
decade or more ere an appeal Sucll as
that Of November first will find a
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hearitig. The practical beliefits to be
(lerived fi-on the scientifie winig of the
Ulliversity have been ainply explained
and emphasized, and hy riegrees
people will coule to appreciate the"'i
while l'or the larger but more subtie
influence of the University Upol the
genceral inid, the recent failure
should lcad every one to strive more
faitlifully to represent the iiorals and
inamiers which are liere tauglit.
There should be better sernions, surer
prescriptions, and nore thorougli
work ini every branch of' activity
which the University comprises;
whulc withl it ail there should be a
quiet superiority wliich. will iu tinie
compel mxen to ackîîowledge the value
of truc culture.

So far as the amouint ot nmoney
asked f'or is conccrnied there is no one
but believes it xviii be forthcoining at
an early date. But eveni if wc have
to faîl back on the good old way of
going down ilito otur owu pockcts
when larger revenues are needed, it
must not be forgotten that a ncw plan
lias been attemipted and that 50111e
day or other we nmust succced as
anîply with the ncw method as witli
the older one.

EDITOPIAL NOTES.

1115 Lurdship the Bishop of Ontario
uîight have sparcd or at least soie
what softencd the warning given in aul
address at Trinity last May, to the ef-
fect that it was unwisc for parents in
tlic casterfl part of Canada to senld
their sonis to McGill or Quectî's rather
than to Trinity, for that iu tîjese col-
leges ' 1therc was tiot that developul ent,
tlîat statlliing of gentlcînailly cîîarac-
teristies wlîîch was to be foiîîîd in
cvery graduiate of rriîîity.'' Wllen
clergymnt acccpt lionorary degrees

fromI a univcrsity it woulld be at least
goo01 taste to omnit tha1t university froni
a li-st of institutions against which
people in the cast or west have to be
warîicd. Pcrhaps the newspaper re-
port of the address was not qilite ac-
curate.

The Qluccu's IUiversity socictY of
Ottawa sat dowul to a picce of dinner
i the Russell Housc last june wliilc

the Geucral Asscmbly was in session1.
Mr. Chrysier was in the chief seat,
with the Chancellor, Principal Cayell,
Doctor Mvilligaîî and others near by;
Principal Granît xvas absent. Prof.
ROSS, of Monitre:tl, warîied Qucen's
against aclopting auy increase in class
fees, and instaîîccd the falling off in
studeuts in the arts course at the insti-
tution with which. lc was connectcd
iu consequcîlce of raising the fees.
Such. au increase would be a return to
the old class feeling, against which the
existence of Queen's was a protest.
le hopcd Queen's would never alter

its course froin bcing what he wvas
proud to sec it, the university of the
poor mnan. Whercver there was a
brain of finle power amiong the children
of the workingman it should be con-
served to the intellectual wcalth of the
country. The univcrsity nîight be
the factor for making that brain power
available for governing this land.

One of the sanest remnarks mnade iii
the United States during the days
wlîich followcd the shooting of the
President was that of a New York
paper which bitterly deprecated the
abusive language and cartoons in
which Mr. McKinîley had becu ridi-
culed by demtcraitic papers. Lt was
asscrted that such productions,, While
thcy miake the judicious grieve, have
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Upon weaker niinds the effeet of creat-
itig just sucli ideas as those which led
to, the deplorable crime at Buffalo.

Probably the rnost insane reinark
Which was uttered on the saine occa-
Sion by any proinitiett Americal was
that of T. Dewitt Talmage. " I
would,"1 were the words of this ex-
Plosive divine, " that the person who
first seized upon the assassin had
snatched the revolver froiu lis hand
and with it dashed out bis brains
upon the spot."_

There was once a roorn in the Arts
Building, second storey, near Profes-
sor Cappon's region, ini which the
JOURNAL had alniost corne to feel it-
self at home. Some called this place
a sanctum, some even named it the
sanctui sanctorumn, putting the
second member of the phrase in the
genitive plural as all may see ; but
others wbo knew their Bibles better
preferred to caîl the room by the
simple naine of the JOURNAL office.
At any rate there was a. place where
mnanuscripts were handed in on a
written page and gîven ont later in a
printed book, the 'nenibers of the staff
Xfeanwhile Sitting on the table inside
planning and debating and excogitat-
ing. Numerous legends haunt about
this place whicb must some day be
edited and given to the public; but
flot until we are back Within it or in
sonie other dwellirig ta ecnc
our own. The last egt e isn a ru

one and nees n edting; our office
forotb barps be. appropriated for

anoter urpoe ad the officials of
thie JOURNAl, are absoîuteîy hiees
Lt would be rude to grudge ornelessters our quar-Pesto trei prnesnit Occupant and

thereare one ore Pleased at the
new departure than the Officials of the

JOURNAl, theniselves ; but we ueed
solue corner if for nothinig else than
to Stow away the copies of Our paper
which are left unsold. We mnust
make a tour of tbe new buildings,
and afterwards--sonje suggestions.

SPUIRIOUS LOYALTry

ALETTER appeared recentîy i.Athe Kingston Whiig underth
title "A Defence of Home Talent",
and signed by a "Graduiate" of
Queeui's. In titis letter the wrîter
clairned to be one of those "noted for
loyalty to bis Alma Mater" ; but
both tbe genieral temiper of bis article
and the definite charges made against
prominent 'members of the Senate
suggest to us that bis loyalty is of tbe
type which we print in capital letters
above. Discnssing Soute of tbe new
appointutents to the staff hie says that
"the candidates were the choice of one
or two scheming individuals connec-
ted with the College, wbose aun is by
securing enough persoxis under their
influence on the staff to make themi
solid for future developiiients," And
again the saine persons are described
as "1Jesuitical schemers ensconced i
the background and aixning ultimiate-
îy at their owU personal aggrandize-
ment.''

The first fauît which, the JOURiNAL
bas to find with this production is
that it is not wvell wrjtten. The
vocabulary is bad and the style
lumbering and Stupid so that the
signature at the end cornes rather as a
surprise to those who associate with
the terni "Graduate" at least a littie
polish and refinement. This could
perhaps be pardoned if it were flot
that the letter is bad ini every other
respect ; and our chief object in notic-
ing the raatter is to deprecate the
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pulication of sucli letters as an ex-
pression of loyalty ta the University.
That there are such persans on the
staff of Queeni's as the foregoing ex-
tracts describe is a mistaken idea
whicli hardly needs contradiction, and
if there were, the columus of a dailY
newspaper are not the place for a loyal
graduate ta air what ta hlm lu st bea
matter of shame and degradatiOn.

We take the accasion, hawever, ta
examine more closely the assertion
also cantained in this ill-written letter
that we should flot go abroad for
teachers and especially for teachers in
Latin, since Latin is "stationary,
limited and well-defined."' In the
first place it is absurd ta say that
Latin "can be tauglit and stndied as
well in Kingston as in Oxford or
Camnbridge or Berlin or Paris or
Rame." Every one who lias paid the
slightest attention ta the matter
knows that the classical training in
Canada cannat be compared with that
of the above rnentioned colleges. The
advantages here are small compared
with thase of Oxford or Camîbridge,
for we have not access ta the authari-
ties and the lielp from specialists that
those sehools enjay. But even allow-
iug that Latin could be studied here as
well as there it by rio nheans follaws
that it is. We are nat speaking af in-
dividual cases, knowing that there îflay
be a few who endeavor ta carry on their
studies as far as passible, but giveil a
student in Europe with the samne de-
sire for leariifg and the extra advatl-
tages wvould lie îlot be a mnucli better
equîpped mati?

How cornes it moreover that grad-
uates af aur Universities, and the best
of theuti, enter Cambridge or Oxford
only as Matriculants and flot evenl at
the top of the examination lists ? Simp-

ly because Euglish and Scotch boys are
"brouglit Up" on Latin, anci at
schoî already kuaw as tuuch, Latin
as UnIiversity men here. In a word,
we inay perhaps dlaim lu somne
departmnents ta be as farward
and efficient as the ancient schools of
Europe, but ta say that we equal
then, in Latin or in Greek is a boast
too trifling ta be taken seriausly.

After ail Queeu's lias drawu a fair
proportion of the staff from lier own
sons. We da flot want, however, ta
emploY noue but those of aur own
blood. It is wise ta have variety iii
thouglit and ideas, and if we restrict
ourselves ta aur own we cannot expect
ta have that healthy difference of opin-
ion which is so llecessary ta a Univer-
sity's life and: growth. Do we not know
of other institutions that have suffered
from lack of uew blood. If we look
at the list of officers of instruction for
Qneen's we find in Divinity out of
four Professors two Canadians, one of
these a Queen's mnan ; of Professors
and Lecturers itQ Arts, nine aie
Q ueen's men, two athers Canadian,
and six from Bri.tain ; in Science, al
but one are Canadians, and one is a
Queeni's graduate ; in Medicinie ail
are Queen's men except one. This is
surely a gaod Proportion.

We agree that there is considerable
force in the writer's statenient wlien
lie says that '' in ahl matters pertain-
ing ta Queen's the requirements and
conditions of Ontario must first be
considered "; but the question wilî
be just wliat are the ueeds of Ontario.
She needs men wlia are best fitted ta
fill lier educational positions. 0f
course a "classical importation, " as the
writer calîs one front abroad, mnst
be capable of adapting himself ta Ca-
nadian conditions, but this lies in tlie
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'Man hirnself. Sureiy bis superior
educatien bas no0t unfitted hlm for
that. If any niistake bas been niade
11 the past ln importation-;, we have
tWally cases lu which ne mistake has
been made, and it does xiot follow thiat
thle authorities would be any more in-
fallible if they relied solely on honme
talent. Ouglit we jiot te get the best
men wherever we can find them ?
The saying, that a prophet is net with-
out honour save in his ewn country,
we do not think sheuld be laid dewn
as a universal principle of practice,
but we niust bear in mind that the
first thing is always te find the
prophet.

THE IIISTORICAL METIIOD.

ITS PRACTICAL VALUE.

T HE writer f this article was ini
conversation recently with sene

Young business men of a rather
thenghtful type, and the questien was
propesed as te what adhievement cf
the nineteeiîth century could claim te
he ranked as ef the greatest signifi-
'ance for mankjnd. The question is
Perhaps a futile eue, if it deniands an
exact Cemapariseti of ail the varieUS
aspects ef human rgeswhhae

comPise inthespace of time knownas the nineteenth century, or if it iu-
sists upon a dhoice Of some eue aspect
Which is pre-etninent ameng ail. Se
far, hewevera h usintnst
a better adjustt af the mtdo ted te

nue w reus eutsOf a splendid era f
thewerd'shistery, the retrospect is

by ne means valueîess On the oc-
casion Mentioned the priu

achivemntssuggested as claiming
the chief placew
Practicai and unere nleary il cf a

ifulediate caatrthe eniPloyxent Of steanl an elrcteri

cit, te clenzatOn f new lands, or

tIce Use cf anaesthetics. The present
writer ventured te hint that in spite
cf the vast siguificance of these prac-
tical inventions and adhievenients, we
weuld have te turi, elsewhere te dis-
cever the phases cf miodern progress
whichi were ultimateîy cf the greatest
value. Net in practical imprevemexits
but in the higlier regien of intellectual
and spiritual activity, sheuld oue look
for the mevements and tendencies by
whîch the nineteenth century will be
renienbered. The progress, if net.
the birth of deuiocratjc and constitu.
tional principles, freedeni cf opinion,
the great MOvements in literature and
in philosophîcal theught, were ail cf
much more significance than the more
external marks cf progress which had
been named.

One cf the mest înteresting revelu-
tiens cf opinion which will always be
associated with the Iiineteenth century
is that which has cerne te be known
as the Histeric Methed ef ilivestigat.
ion. The attitude, nainely, which is
new taken tewards the past as coni-
pared with that which was feruierly
ini vogue ; the Power of the imagina-
tien te separate itself froni the present
and ail later modes cf theught and
project itself inte a remote period cf
the past and see men and events as
they actually were. This seetiis a
very simple precess when set down in,
plain words, but it is by ne0 means se
eleliielltary as it looks, if we are te
judge froni the iength of tume it lias
taken the huinin mmd te reach it and
the unwillingness or inability cf
nianY te adopt it even new that it lias
been Clearly enunciated.

When Gray wrote his fine stauzas
a little More than a hundred years
age, about -a mute ingleriens Milten"
and a "Cromwell guiltless cf his
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Contrys blood, -it was still the
fashion to consider the real Cromwell
as a very guiilty person indced, wlio
had lifted up his hand agaiust tlie
Lord's auointed. There was still a
page in the Book of Common Prayer
set apart for the special purpose Of
honouring the saintcd King and
martyr who was done to death at
Whitehall one cold January morfling.
But now we neither do high honour
to King Cliarles nom cry ont SO ioudly
against lis executiofler. A soberer
judgment based on definite knowledge
of Cromwell and Cromwell's age, hias
reversed tlie traditional vicw whichi
flourished fromn the Restoration down
into our own time, and now Cromwell
stands as one of the most liououmed of
England's names. Similar changes
of opinion have taken place with re-
gard to miany particular persons and
eveuts of history. The founder of
Mahommedanismi was long looked
upon as ain imposter of the mnost
malignant and subtle type, the eneifly
of Christianity and of ail truc religion,
a minion of the devil rather tlian a
prophet of the one God as lie claimed
to be. But this opinion lias also
given place to oîîe of mucl imore
breadtli aîid sympathy, and Mahlif-
med is now viewed as a religions
genins of great power and sinceritY,
wliose fauits were quite différent froul
those attributed to himi by bis carlier
traducers.

But even more valuable than tlic
revolution of opinion conccrninig
speciai eras or persons, is the ncW
attitude taken to tlie wliole trend of
histomical developiiielît. A uew uuity
and progress are recognized where
formerly tliere was seen only a succes-
sion of events fmrom year to year, fromn
iustrumi to lustriuni, and undîer the

illuliiiiiating force of the historie
imagination, wliole sections of huian
hi8tory have been reinterpretcd and
brouglit into the clear light of day.

The object ot this article however,
iS especially to mention that in addi-
tion to the theoretical or acadenîic
value of the Historical Method of
Criticismu, there lies in it an immediate
and practical gain no less significant
than the utility possessed by our
great modemn meclianical contrivailces.
One somnetimes hears it whispered
rather gloornily that as ancient exîî-
pires and civilizations rose, flourished
and decljned, s0 our owil and kindred
systems of the present are doonied to
inevitable decay. A blunder in niili-
tary tactics or an error of diploniacy
calis forth the wail that our Nationial
and Imperial viriîity is waning. But
snich an outlook is not justified. That
the Persian, Greek or Roman Empires
vanislied, or that Spain is no longer a
leading factor in Europe or the New
World, is not due to any arbitrary law
by which kingdorns wax and wane;
it is the resuit iu eacli case of definite
and spccific causes. And so far fromn
a modern comMunity sucli as our own
Empire, following an inevitable patli
of weakness and decay, the very fail-
uire of our predecessors is a factor ini
our strength. Tlie enliglitened nîod-
crui intelligence eau see the errors into
which earlier races have fallen and can
avoid' them. If Roman virtue or the
Roman currency was debased in the
later days of the Empire, we, for our
part, can see to it that ours are kept
up to, a high standard : if the colonial
policy of Spain was selfisli and impro-
vident, their very blunders may be
and have been a warning to later
statesmen in the treatinent of colonial
Possessions. We mnay learn muachi aiso
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from the blunders recorded iii our own
aunais :if one system cf warfare or
eue lot cf generals fail us, we eau re-
Place them by new mnethods and ntew
Muen, and if a national ideal, follcwed
for a tinle, fails te, furuish the strength
and stabilitY that was expected cf it,
Ive eau discard it and choose more
Xisely :iu all such experieuces ac-
quiring a flexibility and a freedcm from
prejudice that will equip ns for meet-
ing uew prebleuis as they rise.

This ability te sec others and te see
curselves as we are and have been,
and te profit by past foolisbness, as
well as wisdom, is just the practical
side of the Historical Method, which
is justly ranked as eue cf the foreu1cst
achievenients cf the century. In uci-
ther its academic uer its practical as-
pect was it entirely unknown in pre-
vieus eras, and mauy of its results
were fereshadowed long ago; but ii
its fullness and clearness it is essen-
tîally a product cf the modern tinie,
aud already its good effeets have been
marvelleus. On its îiterary side it
will forever cleanse our iuds of rash
aud fauciful judgnents of the past,
aud as a Practical giei ulelf

it illenbleuste rid curselves cf
what is retteu iu the State and enable
us te build Up a ciVilization lucre last-
iug than Nineveli or Tyre.

TH b '4ATIC CLUB.
IA, h ave a profeuuld faith in theV Stage," and believe it capa-

ble of ue usefuîuess aud good. At
the same timle We are net blind te the
flagrant abuse which ti nttto
has suffered at the hanlds ef inscitupu-n
bous mnen. But have we net liere auexaule ef the truth that the bestthings are those which are lîicst per-verted ? Whist, in Spite ef its excel-

lence, lias beeii se abused that many
people see damnation itself written inl
the spots of the cards. The stage is a
grand institution, but it, toc, lias been
grossly abused aud likewise religjously
spurned by pious folk, who, for the
moment at least, forge that "there is
nothing either good or bad but think-
ing makes it se. " To those who
would sweep it utterly away we say
",it is impossible," but te those whe
would destroy the evils which attend
it we humbly offer our friendship.

The Drainatie Club cf Queen's,
which is uow for the first time feeling
the healthful beating cf its cwn pulse,
without meaning te be se, is a prctest
against an unmnitigated denuinciatien
of the stage. It is the expression cf
that spirit which seeks eut the gcod
wherever it can be found, and whjch
cherishes it ntil the attendant evils
fall away. The stage lias its owxl
function, and it is 'let te serve the
devil, as soine geod people, and as
even some pulpits thitik. Neither is
its mission te preach sermons, at least
in the restricted mieanling cf that word.
The funictien cf the stage is te in-
terpret human life by meaus cf action1aud the living voice, and if it hold
true te sucli an aim it is as legitinîlate
an art as pcetry or sculpture.

Twc years age a few studeints
met once a fortuiglît and read il
character one act cf a play cf Shake-
speare. Very soon the different parts
were celrnujtted te meinory, and be-
fore the close of the session somne at-
tenmpt was ruade at acting. In this
ncdest way the club began. The

next year meetings were held every
week, and by faithful werk the club
was able to presetît te the public the
fourth act cf the Merchaut cf Veuiice.
The praises cf the public were ail too
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kind, and were most encouraging ta
the players. This session hard work
lias already been doue, whicli giveS
promise of even better resuits. TIhe
play of Hamiet is beinig studied and
we may look forward ta an evetiing's
wholesome entertainment shortly after
Christmas.

Same ane lias ventured ta hinit tîxat
passibly an institution af this kind.
may lead saine poar mather's bay or
girl ta follow that - primurose patli of
dalliance," the stage. Sa awful a
prospect bas no terrors for uis. if
perchance there should go forth froin
us once in ten or twenty years a gaod
actar or actress, should we not rejaice
and feel that mucli good service lias
been doie ? OuIy by the develop-
ment of artists can we get rid of the
charlatan and buiffooni. Only in this
way can the evils of the stage be donc
away, the institution purified and
made au instrument for goad, which
may clasp hands with the church in
the prasecution of the saine work and
attainment of the samne ideals.

But this is not the only practical
possibility arisiug out of the existence
of this club. Perhaps the niost niotice-
able defcct in aur churches to-day is

iii the reading of scripture. Very
rarcly is scripturc read ini sucli a way
as ta compel the liearer ta undcrstarld.
Lt is geuierally ploughed through as a
necessary piece of work befare the ser-
mon, and seldom does any consider-
able portion ai the audience know
what was read. Aniericani schlools of
oratorY hold Out no0 better apportUllli
ties ta the theological Student ta be-
,orne praficient in reading thami does

this littie club in aur mnidst. if one
can play Haniilet lie can read the story
of' the prodigal s;on or th, hymni

-l4 cad, kindly light.''Ths whlO

dread the prospect of an actar coinfort
themselves with the thouglit that the
sanie institution niakes good preachers.

About this society there is saine-
thing peculiarly f ree and non-aca-
demic. There professars and students
Iiieet and cast off the stiffness of the
class-raoom The professors show an
abandon in the meetings of this club
warthy of a great actor. 'rhe student
is amazed ta fiud that the professar is
mnade of flesh and blood, and cati take
his part in the real draina. rIliere is
an hour in which work is donc for the
work's sake. It affords complete rcst,
and at thc saine time delightful exer-
cisc, whjdh calls inta full play the
finest sensibilities of aur natures.
Trherefore we would penetrate juta the
secret of a Hamiet, and "laild as
't were the mnirror up ta nature, ta show
virtue lier own features, scorn lier own
image, and the very age and body
of the tinue lis form and pressure -
above ail, we wauld learn ta -"initate
the modesty of nature."

THE FIRESHIES' RECEPTION.

TF HE bine, red and yellow BuntingsIkîndly cansentcd ta Icave tîcir
attic fastuiesses last week for a short
tune, in order ta be preseut at a re-
ceptian teudered by thle y. W. C. A.
and the V. M. C. A. ta the members
Of the inIcamiug ycar. Tley travellcd
down lun charge 9--f the Bear, anîd
dispcrsed thrniselves gracefully ini
Convocation Hall, the corridors and
the museum. Tilc cam-mittees il,
charge are enupliatic iii their declara-
tion tliat the unparallele(î success ai
tlie eveuing's enitertaimîniexut was due
in a large Measure ta tlie presence of'
the Buntiings,. ç;illce their returit a
long letter lias becu received fron lis
Ursine Majesty il, whicli lic describoS
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the pleasant evening which he and the
J3untings eujoyed. The description is
SQ appreciative that we give it in
full.

'While my friends the Buntings,"
he writes, ''divided their attenltioni
between the different rooms in the
building, 1 remained for the whole
performance at the front of Convoca-
tion Hall, to which point of vantage
I was conducted by our amiable
friend Mr. Solandt. Although not
formally introduced to, nany of the
studeuts, 1 was the recipient, on their
part, of much. kindly attention and
many smiles, and enjoyed chatting t0
the patronesses between times. 1
was particularly impressed with the
thoughtfulness of many of the nmen,
who, seeing that their sex was great-
ly in the majority, retired to the gal-
lery so that the others miglit be able
to fill their programmes more readily.
The gallery does not offer many at-
tractions with its tiers of plain
benches, and the Buntings who liad
taken up their position along its
balustrade tell me that the meni were
Qbliged t0 find any entertaiient
they could in watching the crowds
below.

Perhaps I arnfo optn
judge Of humanl beaoty bu I ompldn

sae y tha t the Fehettes looked ex-
treelypreîy.Iudeed others besides

Myself seem, t0 have thouglit so for I
certainly saw several Studexîts stop in
Iront Of or near theni, Programme inl
baud, and aPPear as i plbudb

thei beutygazing fromthcad
board to the Freshette jin a b teildred
wondermieut This proceediiîg took

plae evral tilis near nie wheil the
1'nbers were being chaîîged, as
though each fresh burst of mîusic

gave the Freshettes an added charmn.
Iwas very pretty to watch.
There were several features of the

entertainmient which I did not under-
stand, and I had 10 make MnY own
explanations. 1 confess I was puzzîed
as 10 why the guests thronged around
the door of Convocation Hall and left
the other corners of the room coin-
paratively free. Was it froin a desire
to hear as much as possible of the
orchestra or could il have been on
account of the fresh air one always
gels froni beneath a gallery ? 1 do
ilot know. It was strange too to see
sorne students continually promenad.
ing. They would pass and repass
me, tIme saine ones, all evening,
while others I iever cauglit a glimpse
oftill1 it was lime to0 bid the patronesses
-good-night. " No doubt, thougli,

they were busy making coffee down-
stairs.

Withi the supper, my friends the
Bunitings, who spent the evening iu
the Museum, were very niuch
pleased. They say they will neyer
see apples and grapes together again
without thinking of the Freshie's Re-
ception. They told nie they noticeci
very few students, even Seniors, who
were able bo do much. philosophical
reading on accounit of the nloise.

The Buntings thouglit the Museu11 1
au excellent place for getting bo know
the Freshinen. If Que was at ail QIb-
servant, oIIe could easily recognize
the saine mcmin again and again at
longer or shorter intervaîs. As the
eveniig Wore on they beca me more
proficient lu the art of serving and
towards the last could boldly carry off
two cakes at once t0 their lady-love
in a distant corner.

HoWever we are ail] 1011 in the
praises of the whole Receptiom.
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Especially were we pleased to note
the interest which the Freshmen took
in their partners' attire, a custoin
which is certainly unusual amnfg
nien. Several tumes I would over-
hear bits of earnest conversation
between Seniors and Freshmien, the
latter enthusiastically explaining,
'She had 0o1 a pînk waist, YoUl k-now.'
I confess I was impressed with their
noticing such things and speaking
about theni afterwards. Oh! they
were unusual Freshmen and Fresh-
ettes from what I can gather. Those
demure, pink-waisted, particularly
pleasant littie Freshettes :those en-
thusiastîc, persistent, n umber-hunting
Freshmen !

Perhaps the prettiest sight of al
was one 1 missed but which, ftomn
descriptions, I shouild judge was
worth seeing. That was the senate-
room, the abode of learning and dig-
nity, invaded by frivolity in the shape
otf youthful beauty. Seated around
that central table, the council-board of
the wise, and now lighted with the
glow of the lainps, was a merry
throng of feasters gaily passing back
and forth witty sallues and angel cake.
Pretty, very pretty, it must have
been.

The Buntings send kindest remieni-
brances and hope they will shortly be
invited to another such delightful
function. They Wish me to say that,
being the three fundaniental colors,
they feel thefllselves strong enough to
stand allY number of entertainnients,
andl theY iOin witli mie in wishing
prosperitY to the Y. W. C. A. and
y. M.C. A.

Vours ini the work,

THE THEOLOGICAL CONVOCATION.

T 1-E session' s work in Theology
was formally opened on Friday

evening, Nov. ist. After prayer by
the Dean the Vice-Principal, Dr. Wat-
son, spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen of the Convocation,
Ladies and Gentlemen :I have to
conivey to you the regret of the Chan-
cellor that he is unable to be present
at the opening of the sixty-first ses-
lion of the Theological Faculty. I
need hardîy add that nothing short
of absolute physical inability would
have prevented the Principal from
being with us. This is the first pub-
lic opportnnity I have had of expres-
sing MY thaîiks for the honor the
University has conferred upon mue in
appointing me vice-principal, aîd I
feel that I cannot allow the occasion
to pass without saying how deeply
the illness of Principal Grant has
tonched the hearts of all the memibers
of the University and lis Inany warm
fiiends, and may I 'lot add of lis
fellow-citizens in Canada and in the
xnost distant parts of the Empire.
How mudli the Principal lias at heart
the interest of the University and
especially of his friends, the students,
will be seen froni the tollowing greet-
ing, whidh lie has asked mie to read
to the students of the Divinity Class.

pRINcIPAL. GRANr'S RErîG

''Fellow students of the Divinity
class:

My dear friends :Hitherto iny

1 ileasaîîtest hours during the session
have been those ,;peuît in the class-
roorn, disclussing with you the almost
innumerable problems of Theology,
and1 always encleavoriiîg to find a
rational basis for the solutions sllg-
gested. 1 ani liot allowed to have
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this pleasure during the next twa or
three inouitls at any rate, but my
colleagues have kindly arranged ta
attend bath ta my niatriculation and
class work.

Allow me aone word of earniest
warning. Thlere is religions dissipa-
tion, and intellectual dissipationl, as
well as grasser forrns tif dissipation;
and probably the more refined the
forni, the mare subtle aîid daugerous
ta the true bealth of the soul. Now,
dluring the last six moîîths few of yau
have bad aniy opportunities ta study;
you have had ta engage in ail kinds
of distracting and fatigning work ;
but yaur duty now is ta be earniest
students. The session is short,-far
toa short, 1 arn afraid, for the making
of scholars. Do not waste a day of it.
1 need say no more, till we meet.

Prayilig Gad ta bless you in yaur
work, your sympathizing professar
and fellaw-student, G. M. Grant."

The recent ceremony of laying the
fouuiidation-stone of the new Arts
building by His Rayai Highness,
the Duke of Cornwall qnd York, may
fltly be taken as a synîbol of the new
era of expansion an which the Uni-
versity has entered. If the Provin-
cial Legislature and the Couinties of
Eastern Ontario show as ratianal an
interest in higlier educatioil as the
city Of Kingston1 bas dane, we may
confidentîy predict that bye-and-bye,
under the fostering ifune a
Queens University and its allied

scol~in the East and the Univer-
sity of Taranta in the West, ta be a
citizen Of Ontario
over the warld Wilbe regarded ail

intllgene ndas a guarantee of
inteell i ce an social spirit. W e
bav boegu the preenlt session f ull
rf hoe.e The A r innî11ber af studeîts

regstre i Ats, Medicille, Tue-

010gY and Science is ini excess of
those registered at the saine date last
year by 7.5 The Mining, Science
and Dairy Sehools are rapidly expand.
ing. To the staff of the Mining
School lias been added the naine of
Mr. F. R. Sharpe, B. A., whjle Mr.
W. G. Fraser, B. A., lias conisented
ta act as assistant ta the Professor of
Mathematics in the University. Bath
of these gentlemen abtained the very
higbest honars in the University of
Caimbridge. We have also the pleas-
uire of welcoming Mr. Walter Pike,
B. A., also a graduate of Cambridge,
who bas already entered uipon bis
duties as successor ta sa distinguished
a scholar as Mr. T. R. Glover, M. A.
Our onlv regret is that we cannat
have both at once. 1 have mucli
pleasure in callinig upan the Rev. Dr.
Ross ta read the minute of the
Trustees in regard ta, Mr. Pike's
appointmeiit. "

After the reading 0f this minute
Mr. Pike was formaîîy installed into
bis new position and was called upon
ta deliver bis inaugural address which
the JOURNAl, Publishes in another
part of this ntnîber. Thle reniaixîder
ot the programmne consisted in ai, ad-
dress by Professor McConib On the
subject of " Harnack 0o1 aur Lord',,
Resurrection."

The Catch'ein aiid Cheat'ei Co.,
Limlited, are IIow buisily engaged iî1
preparing a niew timie-table board.
Owing ta the great (leiîiand already
niade by eliterprisiiig business men,
and occasioied no doubt by the howl-
ilig succeSs of their first effort, only a
rew choice locations for "ads'' are
left. Any of their former patrons
feeling tlley have naot beeni sufflcicntly
''doie'' will please caiule eiirly and
avoid the filiai rush.
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Cadkts' nommenitil.
T H-E Levafla and the V.W.C.A.,

the special girls' societies, are ini
the full activitY of wark again. Every
second Wednesday afternoon a chatter-
ing crowd of girls climb the stairs to
their attic retreat to spend an hour in
a sociable way. The piano tinkies
away right merrily despite its hoarse-
nless, and bits of Song corne floating
clown the dark old halls, while the
hum of voices is heard at intervals
froin the upper regiotis. The Levana
year opened this session with a social
meeting, and there are others to follow;
but betwveen them there are somfe
splendid lectures proinised, and some
jolly unconventional programmnes ar-
ranged, which cannot but help to en-
liven the daily routine. The enthusi-
asnî shown by the president, Miss
Stewart, is contagious, and the girls
are entering into the spirit and work
Of the Society with right good xvili.

As an offset to the Levana Society
tliere is the V.W.C.A. Those who
attend the Friday afternoon meetings
kiiow,, how restful it is, after the steady
nxarch Of the week's work, to nmeet t0-

gther quety to pray and sing and
prtvd h" "to nake theniselves ap-

provd." Already there have beel,
Somne very fine papers froni Miss
Flath, the presidett and others

amog ae stagrs To those especially
wdo aree metranger ili a strange land

do hes metins Inean nutch, draw-
ing9 us close tOgether as they do by
the bond of a commnon1 smah n
faith. Sypth n

The Duke - a c 'ng to the towni,
Th rncipal was stri î dow

With a severe attack, and so
Coidfot expect to se teshw
Th tues wanted to appear

In Perfect acadeînic gear,
That Geordie, proud, might feel no

shame
When all the royal party came.
An order did the senate send,
That all in college gowns attend,
And, failing mortar-boards, they said,Appear with nothing on the head.
Then out spake Geordie's new as-

sistant,
rThis garb is not at all consistent,

'Tis either cap andl gown to be
Or plain civilian's dress,", said he.
Trhe students heard hii with dismay,
For some could flot afford to pay
For caps right off; and others thouight
There were not any to be bought.
Now what to do they did not know,
And as they puzzled, poindered, Io!'
Help came at last, andl came, of course,
Froin quite an unexpected source.
The college girls, they sat thei clown,
And made the cap to match the gown.
They nmade theni for themselves, and

then
They fixed some others for the niexi,
Who donned those caps upon the spot
Unwitting if they fit or flot.
The senate rose up to a man
And shouted "'Twas a daisy plan,
Axxd we are very gladl to know
The coliege girls can really sew."

THEC QUEýEN'S GIRl, AS A SitJDINI
Far in the wee Ina, hours of filit,
Her patient lamp alit."

When a girl decides to throw in lier
lot with Queen's she geixeraîly col uies
to the Lýimesto1ie city acconipanied by
a large trunk, furnished princiPally,
wîth books-ber on1e definite idlea
being that for the iiuxt four years thev'
are to be lier coxîstaxît conîpainon.
This is the ''Outlinder'' girl the City
girl knows otherwise. She keeps this
idea just until the tea-bell sulmons
ber to lier first nîeal in Kingston, andI
she goes clown~ to be disillusioned.
While she is wondering how long she
cati afford to allow heiseîf for meals,
her hostess, bent on cheering lier a
bit, asks if she isui't just dying for the
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freslimen's reception to corne off, and
the sophomore at lier Ieft follows up
the charge by inquiring if she
wouldn't like to be poetess of lier
year, and if she lias a brother to take
her to the matches. The reaction is
often followed by unfortunate resuits.
The freshette forgets the relative posi-
tion of pleasure and work, and the
dust collects on the books inl the bot-
tom of the big trunk. And soon by
that "sullen, secret, sly,'' Concursus,
whose decrees are unwrittefl, and
wliose judgments are read ronly in
the laces of the grave and reverend,
she is weighed in the balance and
found wanting. That makes it un-
pleasant for everybody. But bye-and-
bye she discovers the true balance of
the educational and social sides of col-
lege lîfe, and gradually slie gets back
a more modified and broadenied form
of lier old ideal. Then one reads in
tlie eyes of the mighty a niew verdict

-lafter ahl she's a good sort."
There are many phases of college

life-we are social cliaracters, religions
workers, and, in a way, teachers.
But, first and foremost, we are stu-
(lents. Sonie of us (indeed tlie ia-
jority of us) corne to college to prepare
ourselves to enter the ranks of bread-
wimniers; there are othiers who coule
to prepare thernselves for that mo0st
in(lefiflite of ail tliings- -a '' career ;
and there are tliose Who coule because
it is considered the correct thing to do
so nowadays. 0f this latter type-
Wvho procure a degree On the sainîe prini-
ciple as they do thie latest novelty iii
dress, Il because oIe is nlothuig witli-
ont it, you know '' Queeni's lias but
few. And we ah bhave differeuît ways
for gettil1g the coveted two letters.
sotne study steadulY and patieîîitly ail
throngli the session; others have their

violent spelis of energy, and work
witli intermittent vigour. The sub-
ject ullay be fascinating,-it certainly
will be if you study it honestly.- But
for al] that it is rarely that we ineet a
mmnd Of that lofty order tliat soars
above the common ideal of " getting
the class off,'' and studies for tlie
pure pleasure of it. There is a legend
that Once a girl wrote on Anglo-Saxon
Whio didn't have to; and another tells
how an enthusiast used to write on
Junior Hebrew annually "just for
sport ' But you eau neyer depend
on legends.

0f all things 1 do admire the syste-
matic studejît- the girl who prepares
soniething for every lecture, and who
does flot know wliat it is to be "catch-
ing up" on the class ; Whio gets up at
seven every fllorning on, principle.
She's a joy forever to herselt. The
one wlio cati do a hundred lines of
Latin every day because she lias made
up lier mind to, do so will, wlien
greater occasions arise in lier life, have
a strength Of will-power that will bel1 )
to lighten many a lieavy load. I once
knew a girl Whio could study at the
niost impossible hours. Inithe drowsy
time, justafterdinner, she could settle
herself as for a uap, but no inatter how
long she read lier Phîlo.sophy it neyer
seeined to bring on dreams. She had
other eccentricîties too. The nîglit of
the conversat. ber study lanip burrit
as usual till twelve, and she neyer
knew the thrill of serving on a deco-
ration coimittee or attending a year
''at line.'' Shie got her dlegree with
flying colors not i 1 hier chieeks,
tliougl. For ahl that she left the col-
lege wofullY uneducated.

Then girls, 7ohl, do we study ? To
forget it all '1, after years ? SurelY
not. And yet we sec so inany Col-
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lege graduates, who after the College
doors close on them, give up ail in-
terest in study, and degenerate into
the most coflimofplace individuals.
Trhis sumnmer I met an aggravatingly
domnestie womn-f-the kind that go
round with cough mixtures and revel
in Women'5 Corners and Cook Books.
1 had been told that she was a Col-
lege graduate and twice a medallist.
So I thouglit I'd ask ber something
about Hume- a point that bothered
lue. She said, "Dear nie, I don't
know. Gave ail that up years ago.
Have you any new crochet patternis?'
I hiad none with me.

Surely if anything is worth reading
and working over, it is worth assimi-
lating and taking into our lives. If
we have studied in the right way I
don't see how we can (gv it ai U.

When we have lived and loved with
the great minds of old for fout years
if we have ever really feit their power,
they become our dear and life-long
friends, Wbo always must be with us,
to advice, to soothe, to elevate. For
wben we leave College we know that
we have j ust read the first chapter of
the great book of Knowledge. Anid
Whether We go out into tewrdo
woer ton do for ourselves, whether

we aunh ito the pleasures of
societY, or- Whetber we live a quiet,
Obscure, boine life, tbere is always
some titne for further study. Experi-
ned towi1 Point the morals. We
"ee. fot go round flaunting out

"B A" in tbe eyes o h ol
we ned lotcarry Ou t'Browning"

witb us everYwhere we need iiot
lecture in Public or Wrt o oe'

Pages.That s nlot the specificcalling of a College graduate. If we
are genuinelyCutrdW caifn

othr rean towield a Inore subtie,

permaneunt influence on the lives of
those with whouin we Come in contact.

Meantinne to prepare ourseives for
this great world, we study on. And
one day we wake up and find out-
selves gazetted for a "B. A." And
the curtaîn fails on the act of our
scbool days. And some of us shake
ourselves like a horse reieased froni
the curb annd say, "Glad that's over ;
now for life. " And some cast eagerly
about them for new worlds to conquer
and look longinigly at a "Ph. D.",
And as the curtain flutters down we
look back over our shoulders and
wave "good-bye" to those who have
"toiied and wrougbt and thouglit,"
with us. And s0 w'e pass.

i met an urchin on the street,
When the snow fell yestetciay,

proud in a ring of courtiers-
Trhe first boy witb a sleigh.

King in his littie ragged world,
What if bis feet were bare!

And it set mly heart a-tbinking,
There's a crown for us ail sonre-

where.

I met a Freshnian on the street,H-is lot was a sorry one,
In abject terror of the Court,

At the frown of a Senior he'd run.Sby, scared, abasbed at an Out-
stretched baud,

H-is eyes count the cracks in the
floo r-

But then metbought of a certain nigbtWhen the freshulien were wont to
score.

And sure .enough on Friday night,-
But no, it cannot be

Trhis bustling, jostling, dazzlixig
Wight

Be-flowered full jauntily,
Demanding numbers right and left

Froni the programmes of the fait
'Ah trnly,'' said I to mYself,

"'There's a crown for us ail some
Where
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TJ HERIý have been a series of artil es
Irecently ini the pages of the Bri/ish'

Weelk/yj under the general title Of
"'The Church's Onîe Founidatioli,"
dealing with varions aspects Of the
discussion that is going o11 at the pre-
sent time concerning the nature of
Christ and the character of the New
Testament generally. The teniper of
the articles is beyond reproach, every
courtesy being showxî to authors whose
views differ frorn those of the writer ;
but it is a iittle surprising to find a
scholar of such syrnpathetic instincts
and such extensive reading continua]-
ly insisting that unless the traditional
conception of Jesus Christ corne forth
unscathed froni the present controversy
a fatal blow will have been deait to
the Christian religion. The renîark of
an emninent divine is quoted and en-
dorsed, that "the real issue of the
figlit is whether Christeiîdorn is to be-
lieve in Christ or not, and that it is a
battle in which everything is to be
lost or won." Again, it is urged that
"without the resurrection and kindred
beliefs we have no form of religion
left to us that will control, or serve, or
comfort inankind ;" and throughout
the entire series of essays the writer
plainly insists that if Christianity is to
survive, we rnust retain a conceptionl
of Jesus Christ as oue who was pos-
sessed of ail knowledge, a worker of
miracles, a being Who carne to earth
and departed froin it in a manner differ-
eut froni all others; in short, that the
gospels munst he accepted as ini the
main historically accurate.

One would have thought that the
ex1 )erience Of the last few gellerations
in the reconstruction of the Old Testa-
nment would have prepared the way

for a siîiîiar scjentific and liistorical
treatnext of the New Testament scîip-
tures without a repetition of the sanie
want of faith in the stability of Chris-
tialnity apart frorn the accidents of its
Origin and history. Several New Tes-
tainent conceptions, moreover, have
already undergone cojîsiderable change
without any very disastrous resiilts,
thus showing how ixîdepeîîdent the
Christian religion is of its formai sup-
ports, and how deep-rooted it is ini the
hearts Of men. Three or four hundred
years ago the devil was one of the pet-
sons of the Christianî drarna, wîthout
whoni our religion would have seemed
very incomplete. If it had been sug-
gested that there was 1no sucli Being
as Satan, the teachers of religion woul(l
have had grave apprehensioiîs for the
future of the Church and of the Chris-
tian religion. But the notion of a per-
son such as the devil of the New Tes-
tanment 'or of the middle ages has ai-
rnost entirely faded out of ont nîinds,
and with good resuits instead of the
reverse. The fear of the devil and the
torments of an under-world have no
longer much significance for cnltivated
minds, yet we are noue the less Chris-
tians,-none the iess niembers of the
Christian Church, nor have we lost
hold upon the essential facts of sin and
pnnishrnent, which it was the function
of the devil to represent. ln a word,
the persistent tendency of ont own
and recent tinies is to set aside the
pictorial and concrete forins in which
religious conceptions have coine down
to us, and( to grasp at the essential
truth that lies below. These pictur-
esque fornis are now recognized to
have been the natural and ýpoIîtaneOus
growth of a tinie which possessed a
narrow and ifladequate knowledge of
the world, and are incompatible with
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the more extensive knowledge which
We 110w possess. Anid as they pass
aWay one by on1e, instead of bringing
1l0ss and decay, the change brings new
life and buoyalCY to mankind.

No discipline is more valuable than
that of projectiflg the imagination into
the era and circtlmstalces within which
the New Testament view of Jesus
Christ was formulated. We must push
back fromn our present view of the uni-
verse, with its solar system, its near-
est fixed stars s0 many million miles
away that the mind grows dizzy with
counting them ; we must gradually
shut the mind within a world around
which sun and moon revolve; we
must blot out the Americas and niake
the pillars of Hercules the limit of the
west; moreover, we must roof in the
solid-seeming world with the vault of
heaven, fromn which anigels and niys-
terious voices corne down to men.
The mind miust strip itself of ail its
modern knowledge of natural laws,
and must look about upon the world
quite unable to explain phenomena,
.and equally untrained to dispute super-
natural causes when such are offered
s th Olut. 0 of the wonders that

suroUld t.Thus on the wings of
the imagination we must transport
ourselves back to Judaea and Galilee
as they were at the opening of Our
eaw; we must see as mnen of that time

sw;we must nake their limitations

urs, an hncompare the resuts of
sciobservations With teltrmd

ern knowledge We hav te ganed. If
through sucli a dis.ilie ofthed mId
it is discovered that whine ofthe cours
of human events wasa ietecus
monious with nasaways quite bar-

prettio of naUral law, the inter-
reato Of sUcb evlents by those wlo

wrt o bm' was 'lot,' this resuit is
just what would be expected.

But there is anotiier way of ap-
proaehîmg this subject whicli is evemi
miore convilciîîg, or at least whicli
renders the present stability Of Christi-
anity still more independent of the
accidents Of its birth. Wlien one
looks out of lis window upon the
bustie and hurry of muen at their touls,
and turns the mmid away from the
study of history and the disputations
of theology, the value of some of the
subjects of dispute is greatly altered.
Wliat, for example, does it mean when
we say that such and sucb a persomi
busy at his daily labour is a Christian
man and saved froiu sin by Jesus
Christ ? Looking first at a more rudi-
mentary aspect of' his moral nature,
we can assert of such a person that lie
respects the laws forbidding theft or
murder. His obedience, however, to
these elenientary principles of hunian
life and of society does not at ail de-
pend on bis acceptance of the story of
Mount Sinai and the giving of the
Law amid thunder, and smoke. and
the blast of trumipets; ini a word, the
moral law was flot thrown, overboard
when mien discovered that in its origin
it was revealed through the ordinary
channels of humam intelligence.
Again, when we say of one that lie
is saved througli Jesus Christ, it is
only another and higlier, and, as w
believe, an ultimate principle of life
whidli le lias grasped iu lis thouglit
and conduct; the principle, narnely,
that not what o11e is but wliat on1e
aspires to be is the soul's measure in
the siglit Of God. Now that this prin-
ciple is held strongly ini the grasp of
xnankiud, Ilow that it lias saturated
life and given expression to îtself iii
words, ini conduct, and in inarticulate
thouglits whicb break through ian-
guage and escape, the adventitol1 s
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trappings througli whichi this principle
was first announiced caii be easily cast
aside.

Salvation through faith in Christ iS
thus the attitude of the humnan spirit
ili which it no longer rests on its owii
meagre achievenients, but projects it-
self consciously or unconsciouslY "PO"
the Infinite, and dlainis to be estimiated
on the basis of aspiration rather than
for what lias been actually accOlflplisll-
ed. It is the attitude of the prodigal
returning iii rags but welconied with
music and dancing, it is in~ short the
attitude of mari to ail his work which
finds hini in the evening dissatisfied
with the achievements of the day and
hoping to do better on the morrow.
If ail this is to be reversed and thrown
away because of the outeome of a cer-
tain historical and theological discus-
sion, those who apprehlend sucli ail
issue must have 1-ound human nature
weaker and less intelligent than it lias
usually shewn itself. That Christi-
anity should receive a death-blow from
the eminent scholars who take a liberal
view in this preseut controversy is an
apprehlension which the present writer
cannot share. The nmen at whose
hands there is real danger are the
criminals and misanthropes- who turil
against their fellow-mien and rend
every tissue that binds huinanity t0-
gether in an ordered socîety ; happilY
there are not enongli of these to be a
menace to the Christian religion.

Souvenirs of the late departed Di-
villity tinie-table and fast expiring
Arts shingle board nîay be procured
at a price below cost. A few of the
best are still ini a state Of preservatiox,.
Araniaie and petrography have been
reinoved froni the free list. Bargain
couniter in the registrar's Office. No
womeil need apply.

A Tthe meeting of the Arts Society
on1 Oct. 22nd it was unanimous-

ly decided to collect an extra dollar
for athîetic purposes froin ail inenîbers
of the society. TPo understand this
mnatter fully it is nlecessary to go back
to Feb. 1900, when the Alma Mater
Society decided to request the Senlate
to collect from. eadh student another
dollar for athletics. In reply to this
request the Seijate stated that it
was then too late to do anythinig for
the following session, 1900 01, but
that beginning witl the next year,
[1901-02, this amount woîxld be collec-
ted by the Registrar. Whien the
Calendar for 1901o02 was issued how-
ever it was found that througli soine
oversiglit this dollar had îlot been
added to the Arts Registration fee.
As the Monley was urgentîy needed
for athletics and as the iiew fee was
already beinig collected froin the medi-
cal students, the Arts Society took
the step mentioned above. It thus
becomes the duty of every memiber to
support the society by proniptly pay-
ing the dollar bill which is asked for.
For the benefit of those entering the
University this year, as well as for
others wlo do not know the financial
position of the Athletic Cornmittee we
add a brief statenient of how matters
stand. The session of 1898-99 closed
with a deficit of $11 7.07. The follow-
ing season increased. this shortage to
f6 74 .97, and the preserit Atlletic
Comnîittee lias lad to face a seaSOnl'S
work with adebt of over $900.oo to
begin witl. This debt is due to
several causes, sudh as the building of
the tennis courts, repairs to the
campus, and the bad weather which
caused sînaîl receipts at the football
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Matches. There was also the ex-
Pense of sending the second rugby
team to Toronto a year ago, for which
Outlay 110 adequate return was received
fromn the gate at the home game. In
V'iew of ail this n0 one can question the
flecessity of taking vigorous action to
pay off this debt and of taking proper
Precautions to prevent the recurrence
Of such unfortuflate conditions. No
society can afford to ruxi into debt and
live beyond its means, and when an
organization is unfortunate enough to
be in debt, nothing remains for it bnt
to make a sacrifice to, square itself
with its creditors. This is the position
in which we are now placed in con-
nection with athletics but we are sure
that, when the mnatter is understood,
there will be no difficulty in raising
the moneys required to pay off the
present debt. It is also hoped that un
the future there will be an interest
taken in athletics by the general body
Of students which will be sufficiently
active and intelligent to mnake future
deficits impossible.

.The Arts Society elected the folio w
11ng Officers for the current session :
President, J. Y. Ferjuson; Treasurer,
I<. L. Bolton;. Secretary, J. Fairlie;
Comlmittee, T. H. Biiiings, F. J.
Re1iiy, I. A. Ii. Warren, A. D. Mc-
Kinnon, S. M. Poson ; Auditor,
John McIEachran.

The senior year elected J. C. Mc-
Conachie as Senior Judge of the Con-
sursus lniquitatis et Virtutis and the
Arts Society filled the Other offices as
foilows : Jr. Judge, j. M. cnye
Sr. Pros. Attorney, enye
Pros. Attor F. J. Reiliy ; Jr.

FW rnaaey, J. Allen ; Sheriff,
F. W Mahffy; Cierk, W. R. Patter-

son ; Crier, A. H. Kennedy.; Chief of
Police, G. Malloch; ConIstables, J. G.

Grant, W. J. Kidd, A. A. Bailey, J.
R. Stewart, W. E. H. Whinton 1D.
JStewart, D. Knapp, G. Platt.

Among the inany valuable relies in
the museuni is one which wili espe-
ciaily attract the attention of those in-
terested in the early settiement of the
country. This reic is a pair of
quernis, the hand grist mniii of the oid
days, donated. to the Museum in
March, 1894, by Mr. Angus McCuaig,
of Giengarry, grand uncle of Mr. J. D.
MeLýennan.

In structure these querns are very
simple, being in the shape of two fiat
circular stone dises, about 18 iuches iii
diameter and 1!4 inches thick, fitting
cioseiy to each other. The top sec-
tion differs slightiy from the lower one
in that it lias at the centre a circular
hole of about 4 luches in diamneter,
which acts as a funnel for the grain
to pass inward. This circular hole is
spaînned by a srnall hardwood bridge
strongiy wedged ilito the section.
This bridge serves the double purpose
of being a handie by whichl to lift np
the top section froui the 1 ase wheîî it
js uecessary to dlean out the grond
nîeai ; and aiso as a Pivot-beariug for
the hardwood pivot secured ini the
cenitre of the base. About this pivot
the upper stone revolves, whiie the
base is stationary. On the top of the
upper section are holes iii which could
be placed wooden handies with which.
to operate the tmiii.

The grain fed if at the top is caught
between the two discs, and by the re-
volution of the top section it works its
way towards the outer edges, over
which it finaîîy passes in a weil pul-
verized flieal.

Regarding the history of these
querns the following is an extract
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from an article written by Mr. Mc-
Ewan for the Montreal Wilness on
the occasion of lis visit to Locheil,
Glengarry county, in 1894, at the celu
tennial celebration of' the early settie-

ment : ek , ~ Mr.

McCuaig showed us a pair of ancient

querns, or hand miul, for grinding

grain. These stones, lie said, had

been owned by McKenzie, Chief of

Kintail, or Lord Seafortli, and were

used to grind grain for his soldiers in

the battle of Kintail in 17,5. They

were brouglit froin there hy Mr. Mac-

Cuaig's great grandfather, MacCrimi

mon.

The querns came into possession of

the McCiiaig family through Catherine

Mcçrimnlon McCuaig, mother of the

donor, who received them fron iber

father as part of lier marriage dowry.

When she and lier husbaiid, in 1802,
came from Scotland to, Glengarry,
part of the necessary outfit brouglit
with thern to the new country was
their. grist mill-tiese very quern5.
Here they were nsed during the pio-
neer days until the modern grist mill
took their place. Thereafler for more
than seventy years their son, Mr.
Angus McCuaig, wlio is now a hale,

old gentleman of 93 years, kept thei
as a highly prized memento of the

hardships of the early days until lie

sent them west to Kingston.
Among other travels these quernXs

were once taken hy a former McCrinXV
mon on a mtilitary campaigu to Stra-

cuile, Rossliire, in1 17I9, wliere theY

were no doubt a very important part
of tbe regimnltal equipment. Slow

as the process of miaking flour by this

bandini1 1 mfiglit seemn, stories are told
of somne amazingly quick work done

by then, in cases of emergency. Froin
standing grain in the field to a haked

bainock inside of tbirty liinuiites,
would be a record hard to beat to-day,
yet stories are told of nmany actual
cases in whjcli this has heen done.
Thle grain was reaped, prepared for
the miii, ground and baked up into
bannocks, ail within a haif hour.
From this it can be seen how service-
able such querns would be in military
expeditions.

That these querns-made in Scot-
land, used there for many years during
peace and war, brought out here and
used for niany years by those sanie
Scotchinen, who becanie pioneers i11
Canada-tliat they should find a final
peacelul resting place in the museumi
of our -Scottish-Canadian University
is but a fitting tribute to the memory

of those sturdy pioneers and patriots.

IT is a good thing that the White-
wasli which. the Hospital authori-

ties placed on the walls of the students'
waiting-room is non-contagious-per-
haps non-pathological would be a
better term-for there is really noth-
ing so catching in the whole Hospital
as that samne whitewash. The
anaemic appearýnce of a student's
coat wlien removed from its hook in
that aforesaid room lias been. the
cause of more violent indignation
than even that which. the smashing of
one's last test-tube excites. Will the
powers that be kindly supply an
orderly to keep hats and coats
bruslied dlean, or else paint the walls
with a composition that is absolutely
guaranteed flot to conle off ?

The defeat of the Frontenac By-L4aw
lias already been almost forgotten.
Vet at this date it is hard to realize
liow even the mnost obstinate voter ini
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the County could have withstood the
brilliant oratory and convinciî1g argu-
illents of Dr. Sullivan and Dr. Ryan.
Wben one listened to the preluide that

OPeiied the first lecture on Surgery

after "Black Friday" still the wonder

grew and the students wished that

every rate-payer in~ the County of

Frontenac could bave been there to

hear the Senator. "One would have

ilmagined," lie said, '-that they would

have tumibled over each other in their

eageriiess to reacli the poils and de-

P)osit their votes for the bonus. As

it was they went for that poor bonus
like a pack of ravenous wolves, tear-
iflg it tooth and nail, and conîpletely
destroying it. Shades of Frontenlac
and LaSalle! who first set foot on
these shores. If that distinguished
man after whose naine the County is

called could hear of it, it would be

little Wonder if lie turned in bis
grave.",

C. M. Stratton, who represetited
the Medical students at the annual
feast Of IBishop's, Medical College, re-
Ports that lie had the best of dinnfers,
and dtelares that the boys of Bishop's
are ail right.

Serel 5  PRM SOUTH AERICA.
Pr» he note 1100k of Dr. A. E. ROoss."

In eapeow one can find almost

eveory bac race represented. In

cheour we find the blackest Kaffir and

szthe ope.oloured Mahommedan ; in

izie th Pigny Maay and the mnag-

nien lu. th n the evening they

morn op l t he Sp t reet O n our e-

turn tCaeto ini Julie the scelle
was dhnged.Very few natives fre-

quented the Streets, but Opposite the
cemetery, sonietulsutotwn
thousands of buildings outad of on

gatd tn wre the holues of the

blacks, gathered froin ail the filthy
districts infected by plague. Medical
nien received -f3 per diem to attend
plague cases.

Upon the native races the English
were dependent for the passage of
their transport. They left their
homes to corne up country, and their
only identification cards were the
naines John, James, Piet, &c., on1
their emiploymnent books. Consequeit-
ly, whexi they died up country, as
mnany did, nobody knew their homes
or kindred. They were brave fellows
too, and suffered severely in the at-
tacks on the convoys. Casualties
ainongst the natives are seldoni re-
ported. Only once did I see one of
our boys shrink through fear. His
forewarning was evidently true, be-
cause that afternoon a sheil exploded
under lis waggon and the boy's leg
was fractured.

For bravery the Hindoo boy lias
few equals. We had one hundred
wjth the niedical corps sent ont by
Prince Djanibhoy of Rawul Pindi.
In one battie I saw a sheli penetrate
the tin spiasher over the wheel of the
tonga, and sooni after another knocked
the lamp off the top. The Hindoo
driver coolly stood up and waved bis
hand to, the hli where the Boer gun,
was placed.

Prince Djanibhoy's gift deserves
more mention, as it shows how firmly
England binds to herseif a conquered
race. He sent out 5o tongas, 38 large
and 12 small ones, to Eýngland's miedi-
cal service. The tonga is a two-
wheeled, covered conveyance used in
Iudia, I believe. very much as a stage
coach. In the larger ones two
stretchers can be hung. The seats

are arranged like those in a Gladstonle.
The back support may be taken down,
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andl the sick or wouunded lias a coin-
fortable bcd. Witli eadli tonga lie
sent out a driver and a groom and twO
Indian ponies. Some of these boys
have beeu in England's service tel'

years, and most of thema would soonet

fight than work in the medical service.

Once we were hustled into the trench-

es to mieet a Boer niglit attack, and

miy Hindoo groom camne up, saluted

and said : "Sahib, give nie a rifle.

Must figlitee if tonga does not go ont."

The Hindoo is mucli superior to the

other blacks. Tliey easily acquire

military traininlg and tiaku2 good sol-

diers. They are also affectionate to

each other. Lt was a comimon sight to

sec one Hindoo run a long distance

with a few cliapattees in lis hands to

a brother Hindoo on a passing convoy.
Once my boy was almost heart-brokexî.
A convoy was passing and lie recog-

nized a tonga. Thinking lie would

meet bis 'brother," be snatched sonne

cliapattees and ran from lis own camp
to the convoy, but, alas, a Kaffir was
driving the tonga, and thc boy re-

turned lu disgust.
Lt is very interesting to watdb the

groom at work on lis ponies. After

a long day's travel lie outspans and

leads bis ponies about for five minutes,

then tics theni up and massages. No

football players get sucli massaging as

these poflies.
Every Hindoo boy knows the Indiaii

heroes, and can give you the nafies

of ail who served there. Most of the",

believe Gen. Frendch received ail bis

training il' Judia. Many of thc omf-
cers who served lu India thonglit the

deatli of thc Qucen would affect the

HindoOS, but their great liero, " Bobs, "
stililiived and they confidentîy staycd

with himi. if Bobs went to London

they would go, but if Bobs didn't go 10

London they had no desire to see it.
The war was a severe trial to, the

Hindoos. They do not eat our bis-
cuits nor ont meat. They rnust kili
their own meat and must have flour as
their ration, They mix it witli water
and make their chapattees. The
ration coulsists of flour, nie, tea, dahi
-a kind of se2d-and ghee, a kind of
fat from any animal but the pig. If
the Hindoo thouglit you liad pork,
bacon or harn on bis conveyance, lie
would refuse to drive it. Frequently
the Hindoo lias nothing but flour.
Once I knew our Hindoos were with-
out rations for five days. During
February the boys celebrated what
they called their Christmas. During
that time they could cook nothîng
froni sunrise to sunset. Consequent-
ly, they sat up Most of the night cook-
ing and eating. During the daytime
they were COntinually at prayers.

science.
Týhere's a beaker that is broken,
There's a cuss word that is spoken,
There's a balance that is relegated

down;
There's a sound of somethiug tearin',
But it is only Carrots swearin'
Cause an estimiate persists iii comim'

wrong.

There's a test tube that is missin',
There's a strain bath that is hissin',
There's a crowd of bloomin' loafers iu

the room ;
Spike and M-ck.ie gettin' wrathy,
Ch-p-mns language gettin' nasty,
Cause W-lt-r's been a weighin' ont

siîice noon.

But in spite of ail this inussin',
And F-n1's dour Gaelie cussin',
There's a hope that keeps our spirits

ever briglit.-
The room will scarcely hld us
When jack lias gently tol(l us
That the last report we've given hini

is riglit.
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A carnival, in which the senior year
took part, was held in the miii last
Trhursday. Fairlie looked charming

i a Chinese costume. Reid, as a
tranip, was a great success ; while

MICNab and Rediflond, in their double
act of Josh and Hiram, made a de-
Cided hlit. We look torward with

Pleasure to a series of these harmless
entertainnments durïng the coming

Months.

'riit iRESHMEN.
The year '05 iii Science is great in

many ways, and no doubt is destined
to rank as one of the notable y cars in
Science. In the first place it is great
in numbers, '05 being the largest
freshmau year that the Science Hall
Vigilance Conimittee bas yet had to
contend with. Trhey have gathered
in fromi ail parts of Canada. There is
the mleek and gentle Ross, a graduate
of Dalhousie, and the wild aiid woolly
Kearns, an lionour graduate of the
Gýrandl Forks Faro School. As nearly
every part of the country bas sent its
representativ so also have ail the

profions There is Nicho, former

Plrincpa Of a log school house in the

nor Country ; the Rev. McArthur,
.h sPent last slmmler at the Indian

mi'ssion near Deseronto niaking pools

pad selig fire-water ; McCurdy, the
ratclminer from ope lff h

can sleep one th( oand f unde

ground as coufrai fe udr
mathes la oulortblyas in niathe-maticsclsses ; Philosopher Collins,

froml Un gava Bay, wosed i
spare moments Watho copers and
reasoning the whyandl'l whperfr anf

hitose h a ke w ho is ooking for
a yeast th attl Will rase whiskers;
Ayer thel catf be. Jockey Sloan,

theido ofthe turf; a'd 0liyohr
famous in soe ue or n other Ai

have gathercd into Science Hall with
the intention of distinguishing thcm-
selves in new branches. Soule have
already succeeded in doing this, and
no doubt the world will hear more of
them later. Just a fcw words of ad-
vice:- "Be good and you will be
happy. "

It is bighly gratifying to a member of
the Engineering Society to drop into a
regular meeting of the Society now, and
to note the change that has taken place
iii a few years. Froin a handful of
mnembers-less than a score-five years
ago, when the Society was formed, it
bas grown to a body of about one
hundred menibers. Oue of the note-
worthy features of the Society's meet-
ings is the reading of papers on
varions scientific subjects. The great-
er nuinhber of the students spend their
summier vacation in engineering or
scientific work, and in this work
gather plenty of information for vcry
interestitlg papers for the Society.
Thus ahl benefit indircctiy froni the
work donc during the sumumer by
each itidividual niemiber. At the xîext
meeting, a very interestiug paper from,
the genial honorary Pr9sident, Pro-
fessor Miller, is anticipated. Anlother

paper of equal interest wiîî be the in-
augurai address of the President, M..
Redmnond. The programme conxmittec
bas already arrangcd for a fulil list of
papers, which will extcnd over ail the
reguiar meetings of the whole sessiun,
and will make the meetings of the So-
ciety probably the most interesting of
auY Of the University societies.

Eýverything iý., ini fir.st-class work-
ilug order in the Mîning Labo-
ratory, and the inerry miUjc of the
stanmp luill pounding ont its '' gol(l"
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and "«silver" notes, can again be
heard. Professar Kirkpatrick witli
bis two right-hand mien, J. A. Reid

and T. F. Sutherland, assisted by an

efficient corps of workers fram the

third and fourth years, will be able

tO tnrn out the very best class

Of work this session. There wiil be

Plenty of wark ta keep the mill run-

ning till spring, s0 that there wiil be

no lack of practical muilling experience

for the students.

A proposed excursion by boat ta,

visit the geological formiations at Lake

Of the Mauntain, and later the blast

furnace and chenîical works at'Dese-
ronto, ta have takenl place last Satur-

day, had, unfortunately, ta be indefi-
niteiy Postpaned at the laSt momnt.
The Sciencemen have not forgatten
their interesting visit ta, Deseronta
two years ago, and the splendid recep-
tion received from the Rathbun Ca.,
and hope to be able ta visit themi
again before long.

The POPular and efficient Demnn
strator of Qualitative bas returned ta

resume bis Old position on the staff.
No mnore shall he arise at cock-crow,
don bis celluloid collar, and go forth
to lis Work with bis loins girt about
Witli a fog-horn. No more shahl the

said celluod collar be eversed and
ona t the sipl

local s1oru' festivities of the

reverenced 0fwhere lie was tlie
Mand. OfJosh and the hera af

Mandy. e 'S back) and the ovation
wiaho oefcoe(! hll Was a slight in-

hdto a the esteemI in wihlei
elbyhis fellows. hc ei

Thre hail fliand laboratories are once
orfuale vile fumes and stories
ofsummer experience Drig h

Summner no departmnent of the college

lias been more widely scattered, and
Liane eau compete in variety of occu-
pation or the magnitude of the lies
which can be told about the summer
exploits. By walking slowly through
the Qualitative laboratory, or loitering
for a few moments on the beaters in
the Hall, one eau gain a fair acquain.
tance with ail the profession, or by
visiting the mniii a theologicai discus-
sion by the mem bers of the senior
year xnay be heard, which, thougli
lacking the elegance of Divinity Hall,
lias at least the advantage of being
explicit and poimited.

The recent Science elections resulted
as follows --

ENGINEEýRINC, SOCIETY. Hon.
President, Professor Miller; Presi-
dent, A. V. Redmond; Vice-Presi-
dents, C. W. Workmian and W. P.
Wilgar; Secretary, J. K. Workinan;
Treasurer, E. Wilson; Committee, J.
A. Reid, H. G. Jackson, T. F.
Sutherlanid, E. A. Collins.

VIGILANCE COMMI'L'TEE. Senior
Judge, A. J. McNab; Junior judge,
G. McKenzie; Senior Prosecuting
Attorney, M. F. Fairlie; junior Pro-
secuting Attorney, W. K. McNeill;
Sheriff, J. V. Gleeson; Clerk, J. Bart-.
îett; Crier, T. Sutherland; Chief of
police, D. S. Noble; Constables, A.
j. StiiIwell, A. G. Burrows, M. D. Fin-
Iayson, G. H. Devitt, F. Gilbert, R.
H. Cartwright, D. D. Cairds, E. A.
Collins.

There are clothes of the very best
inaterial and of every style that gen-
tlemen eau wear at the establishmenlt
af C. Livingston & Brother, Brack
Street. Freshmen, seniors atmd al
others sboiîîd be weli dressed when
they have sucb advantages at their
doors.
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fUlEN'S WEATjEER AND VARSITV

VICTORI1ES.
Varsity Athietie Field,

NOV. 211d, 1901.IN the niorning the following teanis
met in the final gaine for the in-

termediate championship :
Varsity II.-Back, Laing; haîf

backs, Gibson, Stratton, Reynlolds ;
quarter, Ballard (captaiu} ; scrim.,
Empey, Robertson, Burwash; wiugs,
Suively, Bryce, Bonnell, McKilîuon,
Maddeu, Martin, Wallace.

Queen's IJ.-Back, Simpson; half
backs, Tett (captain), Strachan, Fer-
guson ;quarter, Milîs ;scriuî., Platt,
Donovan, Mallocli; wigs, Foley,
Grant, Mabood, Murphy, Bailey,
Malone, Gleeson.

"Queen's Il do not know how to
kick, whien to kick, or where to kick,"
said an old Queen's player iii Toronto.
Lu this statemeut hie was not far
wroug, for the Varsity team excelled
Queen's in but one departnîent of the
gamne, yet in this their advantage was
so complete that Captain Ballard very
wisely chose it as the basis of both his
offensive and defensive tactics. The
victory hinged uipon the fact that Var-
sity had a better kick formation, could
kick farther, more quickly and more
opportunely than Queeii's. The teatins
were so evenly matched that end play-,
proved dismal failures, and very little
gain conld be made by close work.
Either team. could have the other
withiu ten yards of the coveted goal
hune, and the rooters WOUld remain
without the " kuee tremolo - that
geuerally attends sudh close prox-
imity. Whien Queeu's failed they
tried agaim. When Varsity failed
they tried kicking. If attacked Var-
sity kjcked and relief was m'ore speed-

iIY effected; if attacking, kicks gained
ninety per cent. of the ground, and 0o1

twOoOccasions brought the bail to po-
sitions from. whic h Ballard and Strat-
ton Scored tries. Time and again high
whirling punits desceuded to cuiddle
for a nmoment iu Betnje Simpson's
arms, only to be fiercely kicked a mo-
nient afterwards, always safely into
toucli, always for substantial, somne-
timnes for wonderful gains. Simpson's
brilliant work saved many a score,
and, on the other hand, had " kicks "
been substitut ed for " bucks, " Queen'1s
score would flot be represented by the
cheerless cipher. This seems to be the
story of particular kicks and a general
kick, but a repeater may ofteni bring
down the game where a single shot
would fail.

Queen's were dangerously close to
scoring at times, but the Indians are
teuder-hearted. They love the yellow
oval. They would clasp the pigskin
closely and peacefully lie dowu under
a trip-hammer, but to rudely kick the
treasure that seems as if it were made
to nestie under a strong, siuewy arin
-ah no ! n10! far be it from so ! Sqo

the opportunities were lost whiîe
every man fought every minute brave-
îy and gallantly until th, whistle blew
and the chaulpionship had passed to
Varsity. Suively, McKinioi Gib-
son and Robertson did splendid work
for Varsity. Ballard's playing and
gerîeralship was of a high order, and
Stratton, besides Pulnting magnificently
ail through the gamne, made a plie-
noinenal dodging 25 yards run for a
touch-down.

For Queen's Milîs, Donovani, Ma-
hood and Bailey played exceptionally
well, but Simipson and Murphy were
the stars, and shotîld be fouxid on the
teani that faces McGill.
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VARSITv I VS. QIEEN'S I.

Every football enthusiast should
Write 0o1 the first page of lis merno-

randum. book " See the 'Varsity-

Quleen's gainiein Toronto." The draw

game of last year was adinittedly the

finest of the Canadian season ; the re-

Stit of this year's struggle was in

doubt until the whistle sounded; both

contests have been liard and dlean,

jUst and fair, witii ail the fluer shades

Of good Rugby filling iii every minute

that brilliancy did not occupy ; there

are always sensational drop-kicks (for

Varsity), there are smasbing mass

PlaYs, crashing tackles, dashing runs;

fllOritony is a strauger, aud variety
the guest of lionor ; tliere is alwaysw a
Garrison finish, aiways George Mason;
and, best of all each gridiron gladi-
ator lias every confidence that ail the
other fellows are first, last and always
gentlemen, and conducts hiniself ac-
cordingîy.

So the Varsity-Queen's gaine in
Trornto should now be considered the
greate 5 t exhibition that can be of the
Caniadialn Rugby game. Fate has it

aPautly that there should be a
Sllp ini Kingston, but tlie alliterative

pthas ta a settled conviction that

th orout meeting shahl be a fast,
fros> fair figlit, witli form and fettie

to uitthemost fastidious footballer.

baueeij's was represented by full

Brt IMPson,; haîf backs, Swinertofl,
Briton' Crothers.; quarter, Dalton

Lennan ;C*nell, Carr-Harris, Mc-
second igside Wiugs, Hill, Harpel;
side wljgs, 'Shirreif aud Reid ; out-

flying Wînjg, Captai, n ilan

VarsitY y fulil Eýtherington.
haif backs, Beattyý back, G. Biggs

Son;quarer, aidwin, E. Gib-
Is;qter, P. 1igg'. scrimmîage,

Isbste, Brulami, Mdl.iaren; inside

wings, McLennan and McLennan;
second Wings, Gilbert and Campbell;
outside wings, Jerniyn and Patterson;
flying wing, Captain McColiumi.

For Varsity Baldwin's Pulting was
the feature that enabled the westerxîers
to gain most ground, while Queeln's
greatest gains were brouglit about by
Britton's kicks and Dalton's phenomne
ual breaks through the line, two of
which resulted in the king of quarter
backs going over Varsity's line for
touch-dowus. Queeli's showed form
that surprised even their most know-
ing supporters, but iii no place was
the imiprovement from the previous
Saturday so clearly marked as in the
centre. The back division ofthat game
were too severely and somiewhat un-
justly criticised by the well kuown au-
thorities counected with the local
press, whiie undoubtedly the reai trou-
ble was the slurnp around the scrim-
miage which prevented Daltoil getting
the bail out before the end players
were throughi and breaking up back
division play. In the Toronto game
the scrimmage. as always, heid thleir
own, while Hill, J. I-Iarpeil, Shirreif
and Reid were like a stone wall, with
the result that the back division got
away tinie and again for end gains
and muiddle plunges, and Dalton was
given time to start-all that is neces-
sary to prove that he is the most bril-
liant and brainy (iuarter-back in
Canada. Ou the hune Harpeli proved
worthy of blis elevation into senior
comipany and played his position fanit-
lessly. Hill distiuguished hiniself on
the throw-ins, securing the bail in
critical situations and gaining a few
yards invariably before going to earth.
$Shirreff and Reid effec tually stopped
Varsity's lille-bucking efforts ;while
£lthcringtoni, Williamis and Young
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were always on the bail. Swinerton
and Simpson played effectively, the
easterner being the snappiest man on
the field, and the full back play-
ing the best game of his football
career.

Crothers rnade a splendid corksCrew
run for 35 yards. Britton was the
inainstay of the back division, and
from start to finish played such a star
game that when the All-College tearn
is chosen IlDinny " will iii ail proba-
bility share the balf-back honors witb
Baldwin and Beatty. Carr-,Harris re-
mains upon bis pedestal, and bis asso-
ciates, Conneli and MeLennan, were
decidedly Ilin the pusb."

Varsity had no decided weak point.
Queen's were noticeably deficient in
abilty to judge and catch high punts.
Altogether it was a magnificent dis-
play of exciting scientifie football.
abounding in brilliant individual ef-

forts and spectacular team play, and
neyer did a tearn niake a more desper-
ate finish, neyer did a team coule
more deservingly near to changing a
glorious defeat into a splendid sensa-
tional victory.

Witb five minutes to play and the
score 15-11I against tbem, Queen'5
kicked out but were forced back to their
fifteen yard Iiie. Crothers crawled
tbrougb a Sherriff gap for five yards.
Bunty tried the left end, but failged.
The faithful old guard were frantically
bowling Quleeus, Queen's, Queen's.
but it died to a bush wben Britton
and Butty broke tbrougb on a mass
play, and as each Queen's mnan was
brougbt down another was seen figbt-
ing bis way forward witb the coveted
baîl. Anid Alfie*s voice was still and
the faitbful stood spell-boutid, the
grand stand rose en t'lasse, and still
the rush kept on, tili Biggs, the quar-

ter, tackled Bunt. the quarter, on
Varsity's quarter line. Then Alfie
found bis voice, and the faitbful
sbrieked the slogan, and the old
scrim. pusbed and Queen's went on
and dowu and up and on. One more
such rush wouîd bring a touch-down
and the first College victory ever wVon
on Varsity field.

Notbing in Varsity sbape or forrn
could stop that grand old Queen's
rush, so Jack McCollum invoked old
Father Time, and he wbo waits for no
inan said yea to tbe fieet-footed Jack,
which mneaxît nay, nay, to tbe ubi-
quitous Teddy.

Mr. J. L. Wilson spent the summer
in l3ngland.

Mr. J. F. Bryant is a student at the
Regina Normal Scbooî.

Mr. N. J. McLean bas taken Up
a business occupation at home in Pem-
broke.

Mr. J. J. Harpell bas recently passed
the first eximination set by the Insti-
tute of Actuaries.

Mr. J. F. McI)onald bas been ap-
pointed classical miaster at Canleton
Place Higb Scbool.

Dr. A. D. Mclntyre andi Dr. i11ddie
Ricbardson are bouse surgeons in the
Ottawa genteral hospital.

Mr. T. R. Wilson, Of '97 and Mvr.
R. W. Geddes, Of '96, are students of
tbe McGill Medical College.

Mr. A. O. Paterson spent the sumn-
nier at Lanark, iii charge of the Pres-
byterian mission there, but is still un-
able to resume bis studies.

Mr. J. S. Macdonxîell is at present
on tbe staff Of Upper Canada College,
in place of Mr. W. L. Grant, wbo bas
tbree months' leave of absence.
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H ELLO! is that the Lockett
Shoe Store? Well, send

né me a pair of Siater $3.5o boots,
size 7, for myseif, and a pair of
Empress $3 boots for my wife,
this afternoon. We've had themn
before and were well satisfied.
1'11 cal1 to-morrow and seule.
1always deal at

heLockett Shoc Store
SD Superior to anything on the marketil ~ EXL1 LU~ $.5 0 each prepaid to iritroduce te

8PORTING GOODS. We beg tO call atteintofl the very complete lineo bs
goods We carry in stock. îv,,y ie1ccssary for Club Outflttlng and GyminastumsCan be Obandf Ev ,iiiiýterilg-'Nemk a specýialty of Club Unitbrms, and shall be
P l e a s e d t o m a i l c a t l o g u e 1 a pi ai o n 2 3 5 6 t a t e i e S .MOUNTAIN CITY CYCLE Col, 2667Montreal. S.

When You Buy at Steacy's' YOU Buy from First Hands.

EF nake a specitY Or everY article " The Womanla Stiesý
0f woman'ewear,Dre5s Go ^leU Ç .IIV~D

Mllnery, corsets, t ster
Ladiest3lailorliig anîd 1)ress Malt , Lace
and Lace Dresses, etc. If.YI afO ll

at Our Stores, write ns'a do anmailde
bustiess and we like to aîn5wer letters-

106, 108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. ONT.

Ï 7e,

P IIF!.
1
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YOU OWE IT
1 To those providing YOU with the means for a

* College education-a temporary security- Life

* o Insurançe giveS this. The time to insure is NO)W,
when youar healthy and strong and able to stand

the test of a medical examination. Moreover, a

delay mneans higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the....

NORIB AMERICAN 1111 COMPANC..

ABSOLIJTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!
COIJRTEOUS TREATMENT!

]W- For Informationl about any approved plan of Insurance appîy to

J. J. HARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH 7AMERICTýN LIF=E
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOIDMAN, A.I.A., SecretarY. WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Managing Otrector.

B3AKERS STEAm LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

Ciabbage Leaif
C iga3r This ClgarIs No Good.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

GE.A. MCGOWAN,
Manufacturer, Kingston, Ont.

PRiNiLIrFor Oueen s UniVerSîY
PRINIIfIG Students a Specially.

JACKSONTH.. .
90 Welngo St. 'Phone 485.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DFALER IN

ALL sMUSICAL ON
OFND ERCHANDISE TeEHM

Everything thie best n its ie. Panofortes'Organs, Cash Regîistes the famnous Emijire
Sewvifg Machine, Type Writers, Band Instru Ments.

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Coi respondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save njoney by buying tileir Teyt

Booiks, Exercise and Note Books, at thec Corner
Iýookstore. A coiliplete stock of 'lext Books in ail
years and dePitrtinents of study. Foointain Pens
fr00n1 5 c. tii $3. College note paper with crest and
enefldOPe to ilatch.

Corner Princess and Wellington Street&.
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Eduoational Departmeint Calendar
,N7orember, 1901:'
3o. Last day for appointment of School Audi-

tors by Public and Separate ScbOOl
Trustees. S. S. Act, sec. 28 (5). (On
or lie/ore 1sf Decelltler..

Municipal Clark 10 transmnit to County
Inspector statement showing whether
or not any county rate for Public
School purposes has been placed upon
Collector's roi, against any Separate
School supporter.

December, 1901:
io. Connty Model Schools E-xamination be-

gin.
Returning Officers namned by resoltition

of Public School Board.
Last day for. Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. County Model Schools close.
14. Local assessment 10 be paid Separate

School Trustees.
Municipal Council 10 pay Sccretary-
Treasuirer of Public School Boards ail
sums Ievied and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of
High Schools begin.

18. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools.

19. Last day of notice of formation of new
,schonl sections to be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2o. High Schools firat term, and Publie and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close <second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wednesday).
High School Treasurer 10 recelve al
moneys collected for permanent imn-
provements.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundaries go mbt operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

3o. Reports of Principals ofCounty Model
Schools 10 Department due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners On1
Third Class Professional Examinations,
t0 Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate Scbool Trustees t0
transmit to Cotunty Inspector naines
and attendance during the last pre-
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports 10 Truant Oflicer due.
Auditors' Reports of cilles, towns and
incorporated villages 10 be published by
Trustees.

IV. B. -Departmenfal JExarninafin Pape rs foi
pa8t years niay lie obtained front the (jariwel
Publi8hing Comnpany, No. 30, Adelaide Street
E., Toronto.

'il

GRAND
I NK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and WVest, The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ai otherý points in th United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Hase
bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Redoced Rates to Students for Christ-
nmas and Easter Hnlidays.

deFor £Ill information apply to

j. P. HAN LEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen.» Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

C PR CP R -C P R C PR C PR

c P R CANADIAN C P R

c ýPACIFIC C

RAILWAY
C rr

C P R

CP R

CP R

C P R

C PR

THE EARTH'S
CIRCUMFERENCE

rHF circoterence of the*earth is 25,onn miles.
IThe (anadian Pacific

Railway and Steani-
sbip Unes include a mile-
age of over 2  While
they do nt quite circle the
globe, any Agent of the
Company can furnisb you

i th "Around-the-World
Trickets for--$642.oo.

c P Rý

C P R

C P R

C P R

C P R

CP R

C P R

C P R

C P R A-H. NOTMAN, cP R.
1 Angt. Gen. pa,%. Agent,

C P Ri I King Street East. CPR
Toronto. PR

C PR C PR C pR----ï CPR CPR
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NIsp bot
Water lieater

jýý 1111Stili acknowledged to be the best inl the mnarket.
Imitation is the best prool of excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The -DA1SY " s no experiment ; t has been

thoroughly tested for many years. There are
hbousand in use and ail giving satisfaction. There

is no other in the market with the samne record. The
only boiler that cao be repaired without disturbing
the piping Each section an independent huiler.
H-eats on its own level.

We also makie the 'lGE M" for hot water
and for steam]; Soit Pille and Fittings,
Steam Fittings, and a complete Une of
Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Liîmited, 637 Craig S., Muntreal.

THE RATHBUN BOYS!
ICOMpANy, DESERNTOIICiNc

Manufacturer of Doors, Sash, BIljnds and
ail descriptions Of Wooden Building Ma-
tenaIs, RailwsY Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shi ngles, Post., Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Sole SalesPrln ents' of the Canadian

Porlsd CrnntComnpany. Manufac_t urers of the best cernents

ACHDWICK. KINGSTON AGENT

THE BAY OF ciNT
RAIL WAY

New short iune for Ted Npne
Descronto and ait local weed Napnte

Train leaves Citv~hl p oita pm

R. J.WLSON get
C.P.R. Telegraph offic ent

.. Clarence St.

LEIZ
Like your trade goot, und
he now give vely much
for this. Leave your ad-
dress and John will IaI

for washee.

LAUNDRY 9Pics tet
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COM\BINES IN CONSTRUCTION EVERY GOOD
POINT - NO BOLUS aNO ]PACKJNG - TBEY
BEAUTIFY THE HOME AN~D ARE ESSENTIAL
TO HEALT
AND
COMFQu

COlES

DQMINPLUIADAI
TOI~NO


